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COUNCIL OF STATE. 

• 
Monday, 23rd July, 1923 • 

... 
• The Qou~i1 met i~ the Council Chamber at Eleven of the Clock, the 

Honourable the .rl'e<Jident in the Chair. 

• • QUESTION!:; A.ND ANSWlfRS. 

R,AILWAY PROJBCTS, DACCA DIVISION. 
'. 62. The HONOVRABLE MAHARAU SHOSHI KANT A ,ACHARYYA 
CHAUDHURI : «(I) V{hat are the presclIt intent-ions of GoYernment in 
regard tel d,ifh·J·f·nt project..; of railwiiy extension ill th(' Dacca Division in 
Bengal 1 

(b) Whal progress has heen made ill the eOllstmction of a railway 
lille~n~etillg .Jhlll'ia-J hanjail with the 'Garo II ills, and when is it likely 
to be completed-t 

The IIONOl'RAllLE MR. D. '1.'. CHADWICK: (a) The financial pros-
pects of the projected railways ill the IJaccl! Division are at present under 
examillllt ion by the Hailway Board. 

(b) The lil1!~ referred to ill the seMnel part of the question has 
not yet been sanctioned for construct.ion. 

e 

63. The IJONOl;RAHI,l<: l\f \lIARA.T .. \ SHORHI KA N '1.' A ACHARYYA 
l~HAUD)nJlU. (a\ Hav,! :my orders been paRsed regarding the removal 
of the TmpI'J'ial records from Calcutta to Delhi T - . (b) A re Government aware of th ohjection that has been raised in 

• the press to the remonl} of the historical section of the records which may 
be reROrted 10 for research purposes T . • The HOl'!OURABI,E DR. MIAN SIR MUHAMMAD SHAFI : The answer 
to part (a) of-the question is in the negative and to part· (b) in the 
affirmative. 

ACCOMYOnATION IN IMrBRJAL LIBRARY, • 
64. The HONOf:RABLE MAHARA~A SlIOSHI KANTA ACHARYYA 

• 

• 

• C'HA1TDlTlfRI: What. proposals, if :my, nrc l,nder the consideration of 
Government for JlIcreasing the accommodat50n of ftle Imperial Library' _. 

• •• • 
The H ONOURAU.E f)R. MIAN SIR MUHAMMArJ SHAFI : Orders were 

recently issued for the transfer o.f the Imperial Library from Met'calfe' 
lIn II to a ~ortion 4)f thtet old FQrelgn and Military SecretaJtiat Buildin'" 

h lie . d . • • ... , w e,e t ere J!t more Ilccommo atJon. .. 
• •• • . ( l641.) • • 
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RBDUCTION OP BXP~ND]TUR. or COllMF.RClAL INTILI.IGElrCE DErARTMINT. 

65. The HONOURABLfo l\hlL\.RAJA SIIOSHI JrANTA ACHARYYA 
CHAlTDHTTRI : What action has been taken in carrying out the recom-
mendation of the Inchcape Committee for the reduction of expenditure of 
the tommm'cial IntelliA'ence Department hy Rs. 2,80,000 -and in wlrat 
directions will the usrfulnes.'\ of the Department '-be affected thereby , 

The HONOURABLE MR. D. T. CHADWICK: The expenditure during 
the current year has been reduced by Rs. 2,27,000 and the possibility. 
of further reduction ill under consideration, particularly in the matter 
of publications. Th(' reductions eff('cted will reduce the use,fulness of 
the ,Departm(,llt especially in its abilities to answer inquiries by small 
1Danufactu~rs and traders in India. about openings in foreign markets. 

R.:comIKNDATlONS 01' INcBOAPE COlllUrrJU". 

66. The HONOL'RABLE MAHARAJA SHOSHI KANTA ACHARYYA 
CHAUDIIlJRI : Will Govcrnment be pleased to make a statement show: 
ing the particular recommendations of the Inchcape Committee in the 
different d('partments which they haye finally decided not to give effect to, 
giying brief reaSOnFl for such drcision in each case T 

The IIONOl'RABLE MR. A. C. McWATTBRS : The I1on()urllbl~ M~lb~r 
is referred to the statllments laid on th!' table of this IIo\lfow on the 16th 
instant in reply to H qnestion on the samel lIuhject by the Honourable 
Mr. P. C. S!'thna. 

R~;coMln;NDATlONS OF JAILS COllmTTJE. 

67. 'I'he ITONOl'RAJIJ,E l\L\lI,\RA.JA RIIOSIII KANTA ACHARYYA 
C;IIAUnII1JRl : What reeommell(llltions of the Indian Jails COlpmittee 
have so far h('!'n gin'n effl'(~t tn 1 • 

The JImmt:RAnI.E lth.J . CRERAR: The carrying out in detail of 
most of the recommendations of the Indian .Jails Committee rest.s with 
Local Governments alld the Government of India cannot give complete 
information of the extent to '~hich effect has heen given to them. Irhe 
Honourable Member will find some information on this point in the 
provincial jail Ildministration reports publiHhed by Local Governments . . 

The Government of India addressed Local Govcrnments and these 
letters have bec·n published at pag-e.\o; 253-280 of the "lebatcM of the 
Legislative As~emhly helcl on the Hith September 1921. Since then there 
has bcen furtllpr eOITespollcillnce in regard to some of th(~ recommenda-
..tion9, and if t.he Honourahle Member desires I shall see whether this 
corr('spondence alllo may he puhllshe~ . 

.As rgards the penal settlement in the Andamans, the Government 
have alN',tlay announcrd' their intention of abandonwg it; but the 

"'·process of ~hi evacuatio!l of convicts now unde~oing sentences must 
necessarily be slow and dependent on the abilit~ of the Provinces to 

, rr-ceweLthem : as the Honourable ·Member is no doubt aware, 'provinces 
~re handicapped at .present by serioW'. fuu;mcial stringency. • • 

• 
i .. 

, , 
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MEETINqS OF COUNCIL AND PROROGATION. 

• • 
• , 
'l'he HQNOURADLE SIR PURSHOT AMDAS THAKURDAS (Bombay : 

Nominated Non-Official) : Sir, I wish to know whether we may have 
Rome announcement regarding 'the approximate date when the Session' 
may be expected to close. In view or what the Honourable the Leadil' 
of the House saIdj' it appears to me that there may be no Government 
business after the 26th at thc latest, and I wonder if you are in a 
position to inform us 7 

• Th(' lJoNOlTRAm,E THE PRESIDENT: There will certainly be a 
meetinl!' 'on Friday. I have somc N~aHon to believe that His Excellency 
has 'under contemplation addressing both Houses before proroguing, 
hut whethcr h(~ hall decided on that definitely I am not in a position 
to say ; hut 1 will take carc that ~'our request for jnformation ~n whicli, 
the Council iR gel1erally intcr('sted, is conveyed to the proper quarter. 

RE.SOLTTTION RE R~VISION OF THE SYSTEM OF TAXATION-
• (continued). 

The HONorRABl,E SIR MANECK,TI DADABHOY ,(Celltral Provinces: 
Geni>ral) : Sir, with your permission I will take the liberty of reading' 
my speech 011 1hii" occasion, liS it is a very important ·Resolution, and 
I hOiE:el RI __ ll have the indu]g'ence of the House. 

The HONOtTRAflLE THE PRESIDENT: T note that with regret. The 
TIonomable M em 1)('r is perfectly a b]c to add I'CSS th 1" House and it is 
rather regrettahle that hc Hhou]d return to mannscript. 

The HONOlTRABLE SIR MANE('J(,JI DADABnOY : Sir, I maintain 
lhat our pl'csent s~'stem of taxation is not strietly scielitific, and is more 
or lesH a hllpha7.ard growth, regulated more by t.he lleeds of the State 
than by economic 01' fillCal principles. There arc dcf(>cts also in the 
Indian ~stl~m due in a large meusure to too close an adherence to the 
British scheme of taxation lind to India's politi<ml Rubordination to 
Oreat Britain. 'l'hat the main fiscal policy of the GOYl'rnment of India 
is dictated by Gl;eat Britain admits of no doubt. The absence of our 
fiscal freNlom hilS heen our standing ~rievance since the cstablishment 
of British rule in IlHlill. Even with the intfoduction of political reforms 
with thl." express object of making India self-govf'rning within a reason-
tiMe distame of time, we have not obtained liberty of action in fiscal 
matters. The accustomed strictness of control ha~ undoubtedly been 
relaxed, but the determining yoice is still that of the British Govern-
ment. -Fiscal freedom ]U1S been guaranteed to India, not py direct 
I!Itatutol';V proviRion, but by a recommendation in the Report of tke 
Joint Parliamentary Committee presided oyer hy JJord Selborne. 

The Secretary of State's intel'fer(>llce haR resulted in the past in 
the subordination of India's economiC"' intereRts to those of Great Britain . 
.In one breath Parliament talks of conceding fi\cal lIutonomy.t.o India, 

-. The following lMolution waa moved on the 18th July.ald disClulision llo8tponed : ' 
r, 'fhis Council recowm4jpds to the Governor General in Coundl fhae- an inquiry 

be made'lnto the whol('sy'ltem of taxation in India with a view to its thorough revision 
oD . an economic, equitable and 8clentHIe baai8 with special regard to the taxable ~ufty 
fth'I"·· • o s poop e. • • • • 

• • ( J648 ) • • 
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that is to say to allo~ the country to regulate its own fiscal policy in 
the interests of the country and D() other. And in the other breath 
tells us that the administ.ration is subject to Parliamentary control. 
Uhder th'e! cover of that control you do not allow, India the fiscal 
autonomy, to re~ulate its own internal fiscal policy iIi. the interests of 
the (~ountrv and no othcr. It iR obvious that the concession is minimised 
by declari~g that the Indian Administration iR subject to Parliamentary 
control just aR it Ruits British interes~s! The control of protecting 
and safeguarding British interests when they are in conflict with Indian 
fiscal interest~so that what is really happening is that this policy 
~f undf>fined control which unfortllnatE'ly tries to IMlbordinat.e Indian 
interests to those of the British and disturbs the principle of equitable 
taxation. The principle is there but it is the policy whif!h t.ends to 
destroy or grf'atly qualif~' thE' E'conomie principle of puhlic finance, and 
lead:; to all sortR of intoh'rahll' expenclitur(' in thl' shape of heavy 
indefensible taxation. Th('re is no reasonahle prm;pect thl1t the re~rult 
will be diif('rent. in the immediate future. 

The principles underlying the four fundamental maxims of taxa-
tion Inid dowll h.v Allam Rmith Ilml Ileecpted, not only by .Tohn Stuart Mill 
and British economistR generally, but. hy {'(~onOlnistli all the ¥,'orl,9. ever, 
are that, whilf' it i" JURt H1uj pJ'(lJlI'r that every mmnber .~)f tlw cominunity 
must bear a proportionat.e Rhar(' of the expense of the Government 
under the protection of which it li",'s, it iR of the firRt importance that 
all taxation which has n rl'strict.in infl11 emw, upon the productive 
capacity of tlw Twople snhj('C't to it lind thl' accumulation amI invest-
ment of capital within thl' C'ollntr~' mllRt. hcscY('r('ly cond('mnf'd and 
abandoned. 'Vh('re th('refo1'1' in a conflict of I'conomic intercRts between 
a ruling country lind a cll'penlieney taxation within the Illtter country 
is controlled hy the former, th(' efl'ect can only be the advancement of 
th'e, economic intel'PRt.s of the country wllich has the power and the 
control at the expense of the d<'pendent country. 'rhe foreign imports 
arc developed at the sacrifice of local manufactures." rrhat in India 
taxat.ion in some reRpeetR haR had this unfortunate result, admits of 
little douht. It if! not poss{hle to undertake here a detuiled examina-
tion of the economic efl'ectR of the various taxes imposed by this 
GovC'l'nment to prove that. they have not so far been regulated by the' 
vital consideratioll that they mllst on no aceount cripple the res611rces 
of the country. It is enough to mention a few taxes, by way of illus-
tration. And I may just refer to two taxes regarding which com-
plaint has belm made even in official reports. Industrial alcohol is the 
basis of numerous speeial indnstrie!l whi('h sllOuld be developed in India . 

•. Development of industries g'e!Derally, it is superfiuouB to point ont, is 
necessary if only for the purpose of inereasing the'taxable capacity of 
the people. 'The development of the special industries for which a. 
plentiful 'supply of iJ;ldustr'ial alcohol is required i~ no t'xeeption to 

. the gene:J6il.l. rule. One., would therefore expect t.hat in a sound and 
scientific system (If laxation speciRl facilities Ibmrld. be provided for 

I th~Pl.oductioJl of industri,t1 alco.hol. But the complaint among manu-
"facturers hp.s always been. that, far" f~om the ExcWe DepAr~ment pro-
viding spef.!ial fa~;litj(,R in tho desired line, the duty on spirits has a <l.ecided 
rftitrictiv~ , e1feet. • 
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The ~xcise duty on ootton goods made in India is anoti6l', an'! 
perhaps a mOl e gl,ring, instance of taxation designed ol'iginally, not 
in th.... interest of cither revenue or local fttanuf.ture, but in the 
intel'est ot the foreign manufacturer. And not only that: It was 
pointed out more than on,ce that, -in its character ns a countervailing 
duty, the excise duty proved a serious handicap to the- Indian export 
1rade. The increase in later years in the customs duty on foreitn 
jmpoJ ts of cotton manufactures hal; perhaps mitigated the evil to some 
extent, undoubtedly as a slight conceasion to the crying injustice of 
the duty, but the objections to the excise. duty on the ground of itlil 
I.ing unscientific still remain. The Indiall exwrt trade with the Far 
]~lu;t uas becn materially affected-not surely by reason of the excise 
duty i'lone ; and in the home market also, in competition with foreign 
manufacturers, Indian mallufu.('turers are at a more or less serioy 
disadvantage. However, I am prepared to con~de that bt!l!ides the 
excise duty there have he en other extraneous factors which have con-
tributed to the greatly dimiuished exports of yarn to China principally. 

-. The land tax, as it obtains in temporal'iiy-settled al'eas,' is even 
~nore l~m:iCielltific than all thot>e three taxet> llwlltiolled ubove, eVlen 
tlww;h it purportt> to be ut>t>escd upon the basis of "a I>cilmtific classi-
lieatiun of soils". It is not necessary to enter hel'() into the academic 
disquil'i tion a IJout the nature of the revenue ~eri\'ed by Government 
11'01,. land .. It is useleHs to discuss whether it lS rent or tax, ~tro'llg 
argUl~nts can ~e advanced in support of bot b views. 1.'01' all 
Vl'acti('al purposes, however, it Ulay be tl'eatad as a tax. It has all the 
~hal'111'tcristic~; of u tax, and the difference in it:,; classificution does not 
affect in the smallcHt degree either its illeidellCe or its ecollomic effect. 
~ow the land tax i!S, as a mattei' of fact, iucreased at evel'y fresh settle-
ment. 'l'he extellt of the illCI'CaHe is, llcco)'{lillg to all cxpel'iellee, out of all 
proportion to the ulleal'lwd illCr'eInCllt which only Government 
Call legitimatdy claim. Thcre arc caHCI; ill which the tcnants' 
reut has heen ill creased 600 per cent. ~ueh iucreases are by 
no means rarc, It would be absurd to suggest that they are justified 
by tIle convlcnient theory of unearned increment. III o1licial reports 
too significant IMlmissions can boO found of large increases. It is said 
hy sOVle economists that the assessment tp this tax is uBScientific on 
two grounds,-first, it proves a tax on industry and discourages em-
J>loyment of eapital, and !Secondly, it violates one of the foul' canons of 
sound taxation referred to above, viz.-in the words of John Stuart Mill, 
" evely tax ought to be so contrived as both to take out and keep out 
of the pockettl of. the people as little as posible over and above what it • 
brings '"mto the public treasury of the State." If the rule be that at 
every periodical settlement ,land revenue must be increased, consciously 
or unconsciously, settlement authorities are likely to strain a point iit. 
favour of the theory of unearned increment, and it becomes very diffi- • 
cult for the tenant or the landlord 10 disprove that there has been im-
~rovement in the productive capacity of the soiJ. and to prov~ that the 
improvement sug~ted by the authorities has bee» due to the industry 
of, and the employment of capital by, th~ holdel~ • • - • ... 

There is anothett mitter incidental to this subject which is rather 
of a delicate nature but which ougpt m>t to .be overlooked. The ~xfst-. • 
ing policy if GoverIfment to exempt agricultural incomes fr.m income-. . .- . 

• • .• 
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tax is assailable .,from tpany points of view unde. the prese~nt altered 
conditions. Not ~nly they ·are exempted from the payment of income 
tax . and ijuper-tax, ltut in ascertaining their general assessable income 
the authorities under the present law are not allowed to take into eon-
siieration the incomc d~·lI."h·ed from agriculture. The same process of 
elimmation has beCli in practice adopted in t.he determination of their. 
assessment for super-tax. There may be some J\stifieatioll for plot 
proprietors and tenants and p.easantry being exempted from the pay-
ment of income-tux and ordinarily their cases will be. covered un4er 
the statutory exemption limit of Hs. 2,000 ; but there seems to be very 
little warrant. or justification for exempting a large class of peoplc who 
derive fabulous incomes from the possession of thousands of acres of 
fich all,d. valuable land. 'I'here have l:x\en l:leveral heated debates in the 
late Imperial Legislltive Council on this subject but the time has now 
arriv~d when the question ought to be :;eriously ta]{cn up, impartiully 
Ieviewed, and fully and dispassionately threshed out whether or not 
the abscutee lUJl(llOl'lls a1l(1 arm-chair agricuItul'a1 magnates deriving large ., 
incomes ought not in common with the g'l'ul'ral majority of people share 
thclie bUl'dens, If one cOl1llllunity ill India derives substantial benefit 
and advantage h~' a stable form of g'OYl'I'nlllcnt, it is the landed classes 
and the landed aristoClaley of thc eoulltr~'. 

.. ~I: 

~imilarly, the exemptioll of Hindus and Muha,amadans from in-
heritance duty is tllC wcakest spot in the lh'itish Indian systcm of taxa-
tion and most inequitabIe. 'fhe incontestable underlying principle of 
economic and equitable tuxation is that a tax should be levied according 
to the ability ()f the taxpayer, Wh~' thell should our Hindu and Muham-
madan brethrcn object to a duty on illheritanee in cases where inherited 
property is able to bear a moderate duty for rcnnuc purposes' It is 
notorious that all rieh persons of the Hindu and Muhammadan com-
munity dying escape death duty which i'l paid by 1111 other clasb'bs of the 
community. This in itself is most inequitahle and infringes the \'cry 
principle laid down by Adam Smith. Probatc and Letters of Admi-
nistration duties are uniformly le\'ied in all civilized countries. Such 
a principle of inequality would not be tolerated for a moment .in any 
other country and economists of all shades of opinion would have 
revolted against such inequality had it been the case in Great Britain 
that one class fully able to bear the impost has escaped a j1.1,st tax, 
while another not able to pay it was subjectcd to penalty for evasion.' 
I am aware, Sir, thut the immunity enjoyed by our llindu and )luham~ 
madan fellow subj~ts to pay this equitable tax is based on a fiction 
originating in their personal laws. In one case it is levied because when 
the succession opens out a man succeeds to an inheritance, while in tbe 
case of a llindu joint family where a father die!'! hi!; heirs can get hold 
of liis },uge fortune without the payment of the State's share on the plea 
that they succeeded to ,the heritage not by the law of inheritance but· bt 
the law of, survivorsIiin. Lt «, ~ .Ii 

The domain of'death duties undoubtedly"of!tlr attractive possibi1i~ 
•. ties \1t the present juncture fa~ greater than additions to the existing 

overburdelled direct taxation, and I venture to submit thl\t a 81steJl\ 
. '.' " . ' 11 _ 
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could easily be de1Viseq whereby in case of a joint familI the fiscal 
~tBtute-may be made uniformly operative without the destruc'litn of the 
right of sUl"vivcfrship dr any prejudice to &he maintenance of the co-
parcenuy status. I feel equall:r (~erttljn that our Hindu and Muham-
madan brethren will not be unpntl'iotic to evlde their just and legiti-
mate responsibility. It iH ne~less to assert hcre whether the amC?1lD:ts 
realised by way of death dutIes bdong to the Central or the PrmtlIlclal.· 
Governments. If a tax on the income of a man during his lifetime is 
Ii Central revenue it logically follows that the accumulations of his 
lllcome on his demise which are taxil!>le ought to belong to the Central. 

• Government. 
1t has been ahlO !;aid that Court-fecs and all other charges con-

nected with redress in a Court of law, grouped under the general head 
of law taxes, pre objeetionablc. All pc'ollomists have condemned .such-
taxcs as the worst conceivable. It might of q,lurse be lllted in reply 
that this i!; absolutely correct as a pieec of dialectics, and only as such, 
as a small fixed fe'1:' charged for pditious and eomplaiuts, and a moderate, 
ad valorem fee foJ' pluiuts do lIot calise serious disadvautagc, and do 

.• not eheck' the course of .lust ice. And since llovprnment has to get 
rev·cnue enough for its needs thc law tax('s ealll10t be abandoned alto-
getlwr cvell t hOIlg'h they may not have a place iu a scieutific scheme of 
!axlltion. Besides, law taxes are l!ommon in all ciyi.li.zcd countries. 
'fhry have thC"cfore the sanctioll tlf common usage and common practice . 

. r"1fth (l~ite III'l'l~red to IWC('pt the position Hlld not to stand out for an 
illdisl!"imillatiTI{! loyalty to Hcielltific illeals ill ma.tters of taxation. 
But til(' whole point ahout the Indian law taxes is that they are not 
uniformly moderute, that they contravenc thc practicable rule of taking 
out Hlld kl'('pill~ out of the pockets of the people as little as possible 
OWl' and Ilhoyp what it bring'S illto the publie trellsury of the State, and 
that, alollg with tilt' other heavy eX)ll!IlSl'S which every suitor has to incur, 
they do ill IlUlllerous cases' prever;t CllfOl'cemcllt of rights by aggrieved 
parwes alld iuduce them to quietly submit to wrongs rather than to face 
ruin by resort to courts of justice. . 

Two other taxes may be mentioned by way of illustration of my 
position tha. the Indian system of taxation is more or less unsound 
and urgently reqllir.es revision. Of direct and assessed taxes the 
I:dcome-tax and Super-tax, in so far as ethey are heavy on profits and 
are assessed on a wrong principle, are objectionable. John Stuart Mill 
points out : . . 

• "The mere- fa that profits have to bl!l1r their share of u heavy general taxation, 
tends, in the sume 'anner as 0. peculiar tax, to drive capital abroad, to stimuUAe 
imprudent spe~lations by diminishing sa.fe gains, to discourage further accumulation, 
anll to accelerate the attainment of the stationa.ry State." . 

'rhat is only the. general objection, and this objection prevails 
when the tax lS heavy. That the Indian tax is heavy will be admitted 
by all. And since it is so it is open to the general objection. If 'the 
full economic e1fert of suc~. a hl!'llV~' tax is not patent, it is because 
just at the present moment the British .intVlme-tax is hea.vier still: and 
there is little_ inducement to capitalists inelndia to transfer tlwjr 
capital to Great Bitain. But apart from ·tbe general 'bbjeetionH, tli'e 
Indian Income-ttx l~ assessed on an altogether wrong principle. T\Vq 
de~eets cannot escape notice of evtm the casual observer. r~ the tlfirJi!t 
pliioe,eU is wMlly wrong to assess to.the tax a~ su'er-tlL% " invest .. 
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me~lt-s ". " f[n calculating the net profits of bu~iness-men no allowance 
is made for the part of the.income invested remunerathely. Income 80 
invested becomes capital, and should not be subject to any tax, light 
or heavy. A capitallevt, however small, is objectionable, being opposed 
to Round economic principlcli. In the D6xt place, the aStleSliment of 

• iucoJUe to the income-tax is likewise open to another criticism. The princi-
ple of graduation has, it is true, been adopted by Government; but it is 
worked on an unscientific mcthod. Exemption allowed up to Rs. 2,000 
is all right, but in" that a person with Il!t income of Rs.· 2,010 has to 
pay full tax upon the whole income, the tax is certainly not fair to , 
him. lie is at a disadvantage compared with a person having the 
smaller income. Up till recently the rulc was thnt when the income 

." exceeded t.he maximum of the exempted incomc or of the lower grade 
of incomes. even by Re. 1, it was subjet·t in the one case to full 
assessment or in t.he "other case at a higher rat.e. This was wholly 
wrong and unjust. '!'he rule has becn modified a little, but not to 
the extent demanded by jwstice alld Nound economics. In England, 
however, there is one good pro"ision. Evcry income is givcn a rebate" 
of £150 because it has long been recognised that people PlUst live. 
Therefore the average was fail'l~' fixcd at £1,)0. Here in India no such 
admirable provision exists though in Illy opinion, it ought to be 
enacted. Incomes here are very poor and even t.hoNe who have t.o pay 
a tax on income ranging from 2,000 to 6,000 rupces find thc~proo~t.t"" 
rate really burdensome, spt~ciully with the increased oost of living. 
Therefore exemption to thl~ lower middle classes whose income is only 
6,000 a year ought to get a l'('bate of at least 1,200 or 1,500 rupees. 
That is to say from an incomc of 6,000, 1,;;00 should be deducted and 
only the balance made assessable. ~imilarly with the lowest income of 
2,000 thc assessee should be assessed only 500. 

I have alreadv referred to oue injurillm; economic elieet of the 
Super-tax. Anothr;r Hlld a more Ncriow; Illld g"(mcral effect. is that it 
diseourarres industry and entcrprise. When one knows full well that 
the mo~ent a cert~in limit of income is exceeded one has got to pay 
a tax upon it at a higher and heavier J'ate t.he natural effect is that 
one feels discouraged to increase one's gains. This is certainly not 
conducive to the best interests 'of the community. Super-tax by itsetf 
is recognised all over the wealthy countries in the civilized world as in 
no wayan ., unscientific '~tax. It is correct in principle and if levied 
with discretion and judgmlC:nt at a moderate percenta~'must be deemlid 
equitable. In other words a moderate super-tax can i~ 110 way be 
burdensome or tending to cripple industrial or commercial capital. • It 
is "the method in details of levying the super-tax which is rightly found 
fault with and acts prejudicially. It is t.he inordinate or extortionate 
pacentage levied, whether in peace-time or war-time, against which 
the commercial and illdUl!trial classes. justly inveigh. It would be a 
false system of public finance which would by way of tax on income 
of those sweelJ away the"J)u~k of profits so as really to ""ripple capital 
wnereby the ".IiQl'mal dev"elopment of commerce and industry is alike 
arre!Jted. The Excess Dhty of 80 per cent. in England was of that 
nr.ture.& "0, too, it was here and al80 the super-tux. But in England 
cormneree and .,industry had vastly benefited by sup,lying" ~ter~ ,..fNj . - ...... .' ". 

" .' 
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and stores to Governmen\ at fabulous prices. The Governm~t was 
therefore-not wrong in levying a high percentage. It was iIt a wa1 
to get back a portlbn of those big profits mlMie during the war that 
Governmeat levied an excesKive Super-tax and a high excess duty. 
Htate of affairs however are very different in tMs country. It cannot 
howeycr be overlooked that an exeessive Super-tax is likewise objection-
able from another standpoint in that it has all the ugly features o!ll a 
heavy capital levy. 

Indian taxation in eertain respeets ignores the first fundamental 
prinl!iple reeog'lliKcd by the whole civilised world since the days of Adam 
f:,1nith. It is opcn to the charge of being unequal. Inequality of taxa-
tion udmits of no justification. This inequality in Indian taxation is 
due to a two-fold rem.on. In the first place, in ,imposing taxes little 
thought is given to the taxable capacity of the people. :rhe only 
IIcielltific basis of taxation il> a just and careful eAimate of the taxable 
('apacity of the people, but 110 attcmpt has up to 110W been made to 
gauge this capacity. VariouK cstimates have from time to time been 
m.de of the avcrage annual gross income of the inhabitant of India, 
011 what materials, dOCK nut appear. The estimateK can certainly not 
he acceptcd as sei(·ntific. But it is of thc Kupr('me importance that a 
eorreet estimate Khol1ld bc madc on a Kcientific method, and that 
periodieally, as much in the intcl'cstl> of taxation-Central, Provincial 
IltM~cal ..... as for othcr weighty reasons. In the absence of such an 
estimate it iK ext.-emely difficult for ·Government to disprove the charge 
that Indian taxation is far too heavy for individual income and out of 
all proportion to the taxable capacity of the people. Taxation, to be 
"dcntifie, ought to be upon the sure and sound foundation of a proper 
cNtimate of the taxablc capacity of the people, the necessary preliminary 
of which iN a scientific cKtimate of the average annual individual net 
incoml'. It must he remembered that the limit of taxable capacity is 
lIot 8 stahle factor and fluctuates in responsc to the manner ill which 
taxati0l1 is raised. Again, whcn It partieular tax is fixed at a certain 
level which causes hardship, it is expedient and also advantageous to 
the State not to augment it from time to time but to resort to other 
new forms of ta:.ation. Progresl>ive taxation not only creates ill-feeling 
and b.,Ilrdship, but often rends to destroy ability, ambition and productive 
('apaeit~· of the people. As has been rightly remarked, it is only "by 
judicious mixture of methods one can get a larger sum out of the 
community with a given anlOu»t of pain than by following anyone 
specill line' '. In the conception of a judicious scheme of taxation 
these consideratiWls ought not to escape the attention of our Government . . 

'rhe essential preliminaries to any solution 01' consideration of 
taxable capacity are the Ililcertainment of the amount of the national 
capital, the national and individual incomes and the proportion in which .. 
they are distributed. • 
• '.L'here is no evidence forthcoming that the 'Fjpance Department of 
1he Government 0"- India has applied its mind '0 the asc~ta,inment of .. 
the relevant inform&tioA. As far as I am aware,' the Government has 
not yet devised on a method of eompu1iation of the national incODM per 
PIUlum whJch may ~ deemedf~rll free from colossal erroq. Perhaps; . '. 
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you can never get a pertect method, but you can (\:lDceive a system 01' 
a methqd which a whole band of distinguished statisti~ians and 
economists may rcso}. .. e or agree to as fairly reliable. III India the 
Govt:rnment has never made know'n to the public the method it may 
hlbve -adopted in secret, or the method or the premises that have 
ihfluenced its taxation policy. Once only I~ord Curzon entered into 
details unknown and unpublished to the, public. He only declared the 
nB~t so far lUI individual income was concerned by I>tating that the 
fesu\~ was Rs. 30 per annum against the figure of Rs. 20 given by the 
late Mr. Dadabhai Nowroji and 27 of the India Officc, but much wat(,r 
J:i'~ flowed under the bridges since, and we are still groping in darkness. 
Such an inquiry as the balSis of future equitable taxation there-
fere becQmes indispensable, when it is further realised that taxable 
eapa~ity is measuretl by the difference betwcen two factors, the 
~ggregate production and the aggregate cOlllmmption. Unhappily, 
tllere has not been any scilmtific and elahorate inquiry which would 
have given the necessary iuforlllution regarding the nutionul psychohlogy 
of the people taxed, as to the methods that could be legitimately 
adopted and the precisc rate which would be fair and generally equit-
able .. ' Some practical means IIllist he found for the removal of the dis-
parities and the re-adjustment of the taxeb on a scientific basis. And 
on this point my rmggestion is that, in the first place, an ilJ(I'!irY,sJM~hl 
be held on two points. The taxable capacity of the &,verage Inaian ali 
also of particular classes should be determined with carc. In mauy 
civilIsed countries the average anual income of the individual jill well-
known. Only in India so far no HIOCious effort has been made in that 
direction. The defect should be remedied. liut the ascertainment of 
average annual incomc is only a step forward. 'rhc taxable capacity 
of the people is not commensurate with the ineome. Due allowance 
must be made for necessary expenses. It is only after balance is !:!truck 
tllat the nett incomc, which alonc ought to be subject tu taxation, is 
determined. The difficulty, howcye.r, is that the neceSl>ury exp~es 
iJicl~dc expenses upon articles which are taxt'd, and it may not be easy 
in aU cases to eliminate the tax from the price. 1l0lNever, the great 
pomt is to fix a realH>nable and moderate ratio between income and 
~~total tax. The .other point regarding which preliminary inquiry 
i:B' necessary is, what the burden of particular taxe!:! is upon the poor, 
people with moderate incomes, and the rich Y 'fhe incidence is the 
great point in scientific taxa.tion, and too much care cannot be taken to 
~quaUse it as far as practicable. . 

In the next place, taxes impol>cd UpOll even articles which are either 
necessaries of life or of such widespread use as to be unavoidable even to 

e. the poor, lUust be unequal in their ineidence upon the different classes. 
A few instanccs should be convincillg. It is a travesty of scientific· taxa-
tion to tax a necessary of life like salt. It is a still greater travesty to. 
handicap ~ local manut!lcture by the imposition of an ~~cise duty. It is 

.-, not nece8i!J.J1r here to d~cuss the merits of the recent 'enhancement of the 
I!;alt tax. It is sufficient for our present purpo~ ft) observe that even a 

" !isM Mx up~n lIalt would not be tolcl''1.tcd in a scientific system of taxation. 
• It. , ta out of all proportion to the prime cOst of manUfacture ia even more 

• t - .... 
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illtolerjlble. Then again.the quantity of lJaltrequired for~ldPfion by 
~ a ",Uager with a.-Iormal family of 4 or .s members and a paltry inqome' of 
u few rUl>~el:l a month is certainly not lelJi titan the qU.8ntityr~quired.by 
the eompltratively richer towllt~mau with an eq»al family burden.. As a 
,ll.lll~ter of fact. the villager requires more of this article than the townsman, 
ItS IlUOWllllCC mUl!lt be made for the cattle. Upon thelJepremises thi 'only. 
legitimate inference is that the ))oor·-cxaetly the people who are least able 
to heur the burdell-pay more in salt tax than the ficher ol8.88eS. The 
incidcnce of the tax is thus heavier UpOll the poor than upon the rich. 
This i", 0ppoNed to the elemelltnr;\' r111e of ~ientific taxation t.hat : 

" Tho tlubjllets of every I:Itate ought to contribute to tbe support of thc GOV'em· 
mont U8 nenrly aM pOHllible in prollortioM to their r08pectivil abilities; that it, in 
)ll'OpoJ'tion to tho reVl'IlUO which t111'y respcctively ~njoy under the pro~tion of the. 
I:!tIlW." • • 

Under the genera:! hcnd of " CUl:ltOJDH ", o'~r and above the salt tax, 
therc nrc Hcv('ral taxes which weigh more heavily UpOll the. poor than upon 
thc I'ieh. Kl'l'oseuc oil, whiclt is now extt'llllively ulJed by the common 

.• IH'ople, lit eel alofl iron utcllsilll required more by the villager ill the field 
or ill the household, spices, tin goods, cotton sewing thread, matches and 
drug'R" arc ull sulljcet to more or less hca,"y taxiltioll, aud a good deal in these 
t.axes is paid by the poor, 1'he common people a:lso use largely Indian 
lI1illmade cloth. The cxci!'e dut.y uj).m such cloth falls heavily upon them. 
~ar rrefiw>d) is 1Iot ordinarily US{·" by the poor, but there are ceremonial 

oeca..,io)H; whd'll it is unavoidable. ] t may also be 1Ioticed that it often 
happells that the duty Oil U finijlhed article imporh.'d into the COWltry is 
:-mallet' than the duty on the component parts of that article when that 
1OI,tide is lIIullufactured in India. If account, is taken of all payments made 
by thc poor in different tuxes the total becomes disproportionately heavy 
ill all ('(lIlsei(,lIce. A(hl to tltrsc the ~'orest. duties which the villager alone, 
or more lal'g-dy than the town-;mall, pays, and the Excise duties which 
aIM are paid largely by the POOl', aud t.he total becomeli too heavy to be 
viewed without alarm. 

Somc of thc taxC!; are thus spedally burdensome to the pooraud some 
(like Fore"t- duties, Excise dutieli, and Canal charges) are practievJly 
ollly paid by the poor. III these circnmHtallces the contention is legitimate 
that Iudian taxation is UI1P1lual in incidence: that is, a larger. proportion 
of the poor man's income is taken in taxes than that taken from the rich 
JaIln's income. The percentage of tax to income, I ,submit, is the true test 
of inr.idenee, and examined hy this test, . Indian taxation upon necessaries 
of.1ife and lrticles in common US!} IS unequal in incid~nce and thereftn'e 
ullscientific. It should be l'eme~bered that a number of articles of food 
liTe taxed in India. The results of the recent survey of the Bombay Town 
Working man's economic condition show that the percentage of expeftdi .. 
ture on food to income for" aU. incomes" is 57 per cent. Mr. Findlay 
Shirras, the lellrned compiler of statiRties, l>oints out that in the United 
States of Arn.vica the percentage is lower, J:wt that. is irfelevant to the 
present discussion. The outstanding fact -is" that, dedueting 36.2 ~er 
cent. of income "pettt on cereals and pulses, we get I1t a tot~l expenditure 
of 20.8 on " other articles of fogd '~ Now some of these latter ~r.cl~ Are 
alare.er le88 b~a'rily taxed,. :The work~ man'. ~th8r.ell:peD8e. eo~, 
• • 
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"of 'eKpenditure on .. fuel and lighting (7.5 per cent.))", " clothing. (f; 
per cent.) ", " House-rent fS.9 per cent.) " and" misccllaneoUIJ " head 
(17.6 per cent.). Now ccluding the item house-rent, a certain propor-
tion of the expenses on each of tbeother heads repI'esents payment of 

r Cent(al taxation. What this amount is it is difficult to estimate, but 
that It is heavy admits of little doubt. It will be noticed that there is 
no saving in the case of the working man. And yet his monthly wages 
vary from below RH. ao to Us. 90 and over,--8 scale of wages higher 
than that earned by even the average educated Indian elsewhere in . ,. 
India. '1'he average wage for the ordmary to'wn labourer throughout 
India is only a fraction of this income. '1'he village labourer is worse off . 

• Mr. Findlay Shirras' conclusion is : 
'" It would allpear that tlt.e gClleraliBnti"ll, known as Engel'lI Law, tlUlt t11e greater 

the earnings a. group of la.b~rerll earn, the IImaller will be the percentage of thollO 
earRings spent on food, is on the whole correct." 

It mey be added that the lal"Jcr thc expense on food (which of course . 
inclildes articlell like lIalt and IIpicc::;) the larger is the payll1ellt ill tuxes. In" 
this view the only possible conclusion ill thut the .poor pay more ill taxell 
iu proportion to income than Illt'll with large I' ineontC!l. 'l'hili is certainly 
wrong. ll'!l the incidence of taxation becomes more oncrous in the case of 
lhe poor than in Hilt of thc rich. ~. ..: ........ ~ 

It ill Jlf!cdlelis to examine in detail the incidence of taxdion upon the 
middle clltliSeb. Their reliponsibilities are much greater amI orJilllll'y cx-
peJlHCS are much larger than tholle of the workillg mall, Aud they con-
sume, and that in fairly large quantities, morc taxable eommoditiclI than 
the labourer. l:iome of the luxuries in their case al'C lIecessaries. A lllrge 
Jlumb{'r of them pay, moreover, in addition to the illdireet taxes, the 
Income-tax. 'fh08e of this class who do not pay Incomc-tax have, 0011 an 
a, erage, hllrdly the income of the more proliperous working Illan o( the 
Bombay City. But their expCIIllCS are the sallle Illl regardtl it.elm;, though 
not ill amount. 'l'he taxation ill thl' case of the middle clas~,es gellerally 
ii therefore even more burdenllomc than in thc case eithe/: of the rich 
or of the labourer. The incidence is certainly disproportionately heavy 
in their ('sse, and in 80 far as it is, the taxation cannot bc anything but 
unS('jentitic. . I 

In inviting the pointed attention of Honourable Members to the ua~ 
srieutific naturc of Indian (" Central ") taxation and the urgcnt need for 
its revision on more scientific lines, I do not contend tha'';' any schome 
which does 1Iot conform to the ullscit'ntific ideal in every detail must be 
abandoned. I am fully aware that in practical working a scientific ideaHa 
dit"iClllt of attainmcnt, and allowance must be made for thc limitations 
of human ingenuity. That which is practicable and that which is not 
mn!!t also enter into our calculations. That even with the most careful 
l'eviRion of the whole syst,elh of taxation some defects of the nature of 
tk;,He indicntesJ. ,bove wilf ~main, may at once be conceded. But while 
1 concede 80 much I do nlaintain that with careful r~ilf.ion it is not only 
possibl(l hut practicab1e to remove some of the grosser defects from the 
system, to make,tuation more equal in inc\dence and more-suited to,lnd~ 

.' . 
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cOJ.ditions, and, f~ from allowing it to be a clog to the economic p~ 
of the Ilpoplc, to .make it a leyer for the industrial and economical uplift 
of India. .And a seriou~ effort IIhould be made i. the direction indicated, 
and that wiOlOut delay. 'I'here may be and there are difficulties, but it 
would bewa!!t of apathy or indifference to sit idle in view of the magnitude , 
of the difficulties. What administrative reform is free from difficuIJ.ties , 
Why should we thc11 hesitate to tackle this problem T In the interests of 
1I0und economics, in the interests of good government, in the interests of 

• the suffering' poor, a serious uttempt should be made. 
T say with great l'elq)ect that the sylltem adopted in India from time 

to time by I'mccessiYe Finunce Ministers has been more or leilS undefined, 
sporadic and haphazard one, devoid of any economic or scientific caloula. • 
tion and only sufficient to tide over the m9me8tuy embarra88ments of 
(iovel'llment nnd requirements of any particular year. In this connection' 
l may draw the G.overnment'll attentioll to Sir UOllillh Stamp's interesting 

·~ll1t(>merlt 1.l1l1t " tuxatioll is not merely 8 IItational'Y or static problem, the 
cutting' up of an existing' cake-it is a moving and dynamic problem. We 
Imve to ask not ollly how little we can leave him with, but also, how much 
"';lluctioll will he stand before he I:IlackcLls ill work and abstinence 7 How 
long' will hI' COIn£' up IImilill~ to be taxed in this way T" In so far as "·"",.iiitUl ~xu t iOll lacks this basis it must be more or less Ulu~qual in its 
incidencc8IHl1:hercfore ullscit'ntific in its nature. 

Thc JIOSOtTRAIIIJE TilE PRESIDENT : I would draw the Honourable 
Mernlwr's attl.·ntion to the fuct. that he has exceeded the time-limit. I 
would observe that whell a Member rends hill speech I am not inclined to 
allow lIim any extra timt'. I wouId therefore request the Honourable 
M(>mb('l' to (It'Il\\" his J'('marks to a clos£' as soon as may be. 

XIII' IIO~O{1RAIIl.E SIR MANECKJI DADABIIOY : Then comes the 
qnestion of the agency to be employed for readjustment of the taxes on 
a scientific basis. In my humble opiuion, departmental inquiry is not 
only illadequale but undesirable fo~ the elicitation of the facts with regard 
to all the points mentioned above. A Committee of experts of the Finance 
Dlpartment with the aid of non-officialff of proved financial merit and 
lmowledge could alone take up thiR onerous and difficult task. After a 
proper scheme has been prepared, of course the sense of the country 
thflough the accredited representatives of the people on the Legislative 
ASHCmbly and .the Council of State must be taken. Any action for r~ctfl. 
fica~on must be taken with the. conscnt of the Legislature. With these 
few words, I will close my remarks. 

The HONOURADIJE SIR PURSHO'rAMDA~ THAKURDAS (Bomb8J: 
Nominated Non-Official) : Sir, although T would like to very much, I am 
afraid T hesitate to support the R~soll1tion ·moved by the Honourable Sir 
Maneckji. r'InUst admit that the Resolution, "as worded, is one of a most 
fascinating nat'tfre. But I cannot help feelinll~hat if ithis same Resow-
tion, fascinating u 6t looks, were moved by rAy friend opposite (The 
Honourable Mr. A. C. McWatters), :Qot only this Council, but tie publill 
outside would at ~nce say GoverI8nent are looking out for fresh souroe.,of 
taxltiod, and this is the thin' end of the. wedge. Mevedls this Resolu-
lion is by my- Honourable friend. Sir Maneckji Dadablm;v, I DUl8t &a)-tQt . . .. 
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thatnlpllSpioion . diaappears. But I thjnk . at t~is junoture. an~ res~onsible' 
Mem1ter of this, House, either on the official side or the OPPO~lt~, wIll have 
to make out an extraordinarily lit rOll!! case before the pubhc m order to 

• get. UJ.eir sympathy in the direction of taxation, whether as to revision or 
fresh fields for it. . 

Superficially, Sir. tho Resolution looks innocent and unobjectionable. 
It seeks a revision of the basis of taxation on an economic, equitable and' 
scientific ballill. It is hardly possible to object to a Resolution that is 110 
direeted. But I wish the Hononrahlp- ~il' Manpckji had told this Ilouse 
what . .eountry in t.his world had a taxation systpm, hast'd on such good 
quaJiileatienlJ88 an economic, equitable and scientific basis. It would appear 
to,~Sit, ttiat the i~method of taxation would be that:whieh''takes 
fl'ODl the citizen the surplus which he eonld afford to give without putting 
him to any straits ; but I have soujrht in vain many a book on economy 
in order to hit upon some country, some economist who has satisfied his' 
ceuntry that the system of taxation thf'rf' \",as either scientific or equitable 
or baaed on a basis which met with the approval of all. Rupposin~ my 
Hoaourable friend oppO!~ite agreed tn an inquir~' into sllch an p-quitable 
basis of taxation taking from evpry man lind pvpry class thllt ht' and t~ 
could justly and equitably spare for tht' ~tnt!', I "{'ntur!' to 8!1k my Iron6llr-
able friend what he would regard lUI ;lD avt'raj!f', fair and p-cluitablt' st.and-
ard of living to be laid down in India, bearinj! in mind all the while th(' 
standard of lh-inp: of thE' :13 crores of pl'Ople, of whom we ar(' Ii part and 
w'bom the TJej!islature claims to repl't>!lent. I wonder if mv Ilonollrablp. 
friend would ap:rpp. to an nddition to l.i'l Rpsolntion on tht'sp lint''I. Would 
hI' aarN" to lin addition thnt tht' inquiry should hI' hAsl"d on th(' linl"s of 
findin~ out what. would he the fair :1V1'ra'!l" standnrd of livin!! to he nllowpd 
to each man befor(" taxation is iJ111l01lt'(l Rnd if hI' clot's. T reallv ,mnilC'r 
whether some of 11S, in fRct pvt'ry OJ,t' of 11"1 in thiR Iloust', won1cl not pay 
m\1eh morf", immf'ns!'l~' more thAn what w(' do pay to-day_ 

But the Honourable mover of the }lropOl~ition has indicated a few addi-
tional sources of taxation, 8 few COllr(',('l" nbout which he waR quite unequi-
vocal. ,a few SOllrces which till now have remained unt.apped, such as 
agricttltoralincomes. I do not know whether he r('ferred to permanent 
settlement or not. T waR not ab1e to follow him there. Permaneht 
settl~Jnent. land tenure, death duties for Muhammadans and Hindus, these 
were the .lines he indicated. I do not think there is much differencf!" of 
opinion that thes!' do ~o untappt'd at present, but if the basi!~ on which 
these incomes hRV(' been untapped till now is fiction. as indt'ed my 
H9Pourable friend was bold enollp:h to say in the CaRe of one at any rate 
of the three heads ; if the basis on wl>ich these three hends of income 
aTe 'exempt from taxation is fletion. T submit for serious consideration. 
thouJrh he is,oft lawyer a,!d 'would kllO'.V h('tt.l"r thAn T dQ. wh('ther that 
1IQt.ion has n~ somethina- ofvfaet. of rl"asOn and of justification bemlld it; 
NeeMsit,. js.tb~ motller ot;nvention and to that e"te;t t'would not ohier.t 
t~ I the, ~nonrable' mOvE'r P11tting ohel'lrE' Government and this. House . 
BUY·llf!W(·hoad nf taxation. Mtl to call :conlidel'ations W"h.ichl havb been 
fl'Odi"eno. ht'tth 'fm: hini "n4 for .Gov.ernmellt tlll. pow' '~ ,f''!tiOll·~' ia to~ .. 

t Y (' f •• • 
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Jnore at Itngth on this point of the fiction par! of the exemption o( 
MUbammad'an and Hindu joint families from dCB~ dUties. I may say 

. at once that in this I am not personally affected, for I d() not belong to 
8. Hindu joint family, and when I inherited my father's estate, the d1i!;y 
which the Honourable 'mover's community are liable to pay to the Stlte 
was paid fully. But being a Hindu, it may be said that I am trying to 
enlarge on the oile topic which sWeets my community. I will theref~ 
](>,ve it to some other Honourable Mcmber of this HOUAe to give an ids; 
qnate reply, if he will, to what !h~ Honourable the mover of ~he ·Resolu~oh 
called -fiction. But there is one mOl'C Slid one 'rather im.portant 8Oli+~e. 
of taxation to which the Honourable mover did not refer. I think we 
have come to a Rta!te wher(', if wc hav(' to tax fl1rt~er, th~ .one thing t1J..~ 
we might tax without Il'reat oppo~ition from inside the House or 01itf:l~ 
the H01l!'I~, W0111d be leisure! I wish the Honourable the move~ of the 
ReRo]ution cou1<'l have conceived of Rome method of taxation of the people 
w~o work IeR~ thlln eight hour~ n d}l,\', 01' \v'ho work leRs than 11 mont~ 
in the year; who work more 011 the hills and less in the plains, who 
work in eomparatiw' comfort, ill fact in ~omfort which is, far above the 
rellch, ('ven thp vision of the thirty three crores in whORe name and in 
\~inte1if'st th(' ITononrable mover hilS mOYf'd hiR ReROllltion. 

Bir, I feel ti!at the Resolutiou has m it certain considerations which 
IIl'e of a very grave and fur-reaching importance, and I wish that the 
Honourable MOYer of the Resolution had brought up each one of the 
c1i/f!'rent items that he put before the House ill his speech by means of 
Reso]utions, so thRt the House could have discussed these suggested heads 
of taxation before committing itself to an inquiry. I was rather surprised 
not to hCllt' from my Honourable fri~, ,d any word pointing out why the 
usual JiCason whieh the Member!! from the Benches opposite have 
advanced in the cOUl'se of this Hession against any inquiry should 'not 
Il.pply In this case also. It was on.ly last week that the Honourable Sir 
Narasimha Sarfia said in all seriousness to my friend the HOD&urable 
Snrdnr .Togendrll Singh and also t.o my friend the Honourable Sit' 
Ahmedthamby Maricair that Government were not disposed, om! to 
filluncial stringency, to undertake any further expenditure in the eaae of 

• the former for inquiry and in the case of the latter for absolute neooilsitr 
and for the minimum cemfort of Muhammadans proceeding on pilgrimage. 
'Vhat about the. expenditure that may be thrown on the Government· 
Treasl'ry for this inquiry, an inquiry which, I am sure will heed all' . , , 

sort!'! of roving trips by the Commission all over the country ; but perhaps 
that is a point to which the Honournble Mover may reply later on or to 
which the Htmournble Member oppmlit.e may reply when he !tets up t!' 
rt'ply, I do hope that in tms case, -at any rate, it will not be said, as it 

• hlls bt'cn liIlid in the caRC of other official. demandR, that the "xpenditu~e 
wQuld he compal'tliively Rmall and Gr,\,prnment call meet it with ease, fo~ 
th!lt would, be, in p~ul~r compariROfl with the rej(tCtion of the- oft~ lJlade 
by tne,1!I0nollr"?~e.,S~rda:r,,.TogeaWRj.~t.JPh. t~t"he 'wowd"p:et 'ult fu9'l-~. 
lakh of rupeeR, If the Hononrab1ea All' Naral'llmha. SliMna were J1'd-1'flIl 
to hCl,14,t~e rln$J.1;l,if1:.f(lJ' WhiQb . .ht. p1etule4.".' :.':.1 • 
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I feel, Sir, that the dty is still distant when this Council can give any 
support under any gUise to the most fascinating proposition, to anything 
that will lead to or even smell of new taxation. We waut retrenchment; 
w&- want a balancing of the budget with the present taxation, not any 
increase in it ; and, until that is achieved, until there are surpluses, until, 
indeed, there is more contentment amongst those who are taxed, I do not 
think that this House can seriously consider any suggestion made with the-
best of motives in connection with taxation. For the apprehension 
may be this that there may be new avenues of taxation found and sug-
'gested, recommended and perhaps aooepted by the Government, be it 
a,ainst the strongest opposition of tht~se two HouNes, What thc Honour-
able Mover seeks ill a \'e&djuRtment of the whole thing ; but there may be 
thtn yeal'S and there may be. fat years. In the case of a thin year, what 
may happen is that the new avenues of taxation may come and the read-
justment may be put off for a hetter day and in the case of Government 
Treasuries all oY("r the world, with all dl·ference to the R("llches opposite, 
the readjustment, when it is a question of giving on the part of Govern-
ment, is long fn coming. 

. I. there~ore think. that this Council would bc very well !ldvi~:!_.in 
reJectmg thiS Resolution. .. 

The HONOURABLE Ma. 8. VHDA!'.1UHTI (Burma: 'General) : Sir, I 
have been waiting for· .8n opportunit.y to speak Oll a question which 
directly or indirectly concerned thc pl'oyince of Burma, the province which 
I have the honour to repl'cllent ill thilS Coullcil. Such all opportunity hilS 
been given to me to-day. I mu!,!t premise my remarks by saying that. I 
most heartily support the Resolution that has been 110 ably moved by the 
Honourable Sir Malleckji Dadabhoy. 1 rt~alIy feel IIl11'prised that the 
Honourable Sir Purshotamdas 'l'hnkurdaFl IIhould accept the fundamental 
canons of taxation, IIhouM agree that. eaeh individual IIhonld hl~ held to 
help the State in proportion to the ability to help itself, anel should admit 
the canon to be that taxation should be .Julltly distributeli and should be 
in proportion to the income. Admitting these to be the fundamental 
principles of taxation, I really wonder why the Honourable Sir 
Pursbotamdas Thakurdas should object to t.he inheritance tax, as proposed 
by the Honourable Sir Maneckji. Well. the inheritance tax or succer;ision 
duties, or, as they are popularly kn(lwri, the deatli duties, are essentially 

r a product of modern democracy. We, the MemberR of n.is Council, want 
democratic institutions,· we want representative institutions,-and it will 
be admitted that representat.ive institutions are a transplanted growth 
from the W cst. We wint manhood Ruffrsge, we want demo,cracy and all 
'~hat it stands for j and yet we shuddp.r to accept one of the products of 
democracy. I certainly believe that. a"su!!(!estion like the one that has heen 
mooted hy .. the Honnural:le Sir Maneek,ii will no;t be IlMeptea hy this 
Council, compo~d, lUI i'ir is, of the monied and richestt:1asses. Certainly, 

"'j may be al-ClIded of inhrOducing principles of Socio..liFl"l1 and of suggeating 
, revolut~~nary methodll Of' taxation" if. T am not . accused of ~eing! .a 
~ .k. (Laughter). ..- ,. 

The HOT1?ul'al"le Sir PU1'l\,1totamdll!! want~d to know whethe~ th-n-e, ill 
any fiction or tw in tbe JIlatter of sue"eRSiQn <luti~s whr Ole Government 
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have ndt' tapped these 8O~e». '!'he fact lleeWi to ~ . .to lie e~ in th@ 
opposition,-an,d it! the stout opposition-thd will be aroused from 
quarters whieh are represeuted by the Honour,ble Sir Purshot~as., 
It haH been pointed out by the great l'cullomists of the day that the only 
~ean", of securing equality in taxutiulJ ~lId of realiHing the principle of 
ability to pay liell ill the introductioll of iuheritance taxes. There fs a 
teliucllcy in !l}odern dayl.l for rich parents to tie up their pl'operty for 
fear of their prodigal 80111.1 by endowing a portioll of tlylir illcome to some 
charitable or religious institution. That thing the rich parents have no 
Pig~t at all to do •. This inhcritance ta.3: is found in almoHt every country j 
the mOl1e democratic the country is, the more developed is that tax, It is 
found in Canada, it is found in Engla.nd, it is f01lud in the United States, 
it is found in the Australian Colollie~: which were the find tQ introdace 
this tax. Well, whether you will it or not, the dIne will come when tae 
Finance Member will have to tap tbis new source. When RtUlha time 
comes, whether the other Members of thill Conucil support it 01' not, I, for 
0IIt', will certainly vote for it, 

Sir, there is a great element of truth in S11' Maneckji 's allegation that 
the taxcs are unscientific ill their nature, 

In my part of the country, ill Bu;·ma, there is a certain claiS of taxes 
--.. 12'.00N, which is still primitive, as they are analogous tD 

• the poll tax; they are known as ' Thathameda ' in 
l: pper' Burma and as a capitation tax in IJower Burma, These taxes nO 
doubt belong to the times of the Burmese king,.;. The • 'l'hathnrnl"da ' 
I/IX is a tax calculated at a pl'escribed rate pel' hOUl~ehold ; it is a Jump 
d(,~lU\I1d made 011 It villag'1' 01' local area, and thc· individual lI1oOS('SHwentl! 
;II'C maoe by selected elders who are ill BUI'mese called ' Thamdis,' These 
1 axt's II rt' for singlc mell Hs, 2-8 and for married men Us, 5, I 00 not 
~·ompla.ill, Sir, that these taX(lS cause It hardship to the (~()mmllJ\ity, [do 
110t complain that the GoYt'l'IIment of Burma, , , , . , 

'I'he 1I0NOVRADLE TIlE PRESIDENT : I I.Ihould like to ask the Honour-
able the Mover 3nc question, Does he include J>1'Ovineial taxation 88 weD 
as lraperial ta~tiol1 Y 

The HONOURABLE SIR 'MANECKJI DADABHOY : &ir, my Resolution 
• 9pfi~f'R to all taxation, hut incidentally I m.entIon the land tax, which is a 

JlI:ovInCial matte~, and deat)l dQ.tie~, ,a provincial ta~a~ioil which T want. 
10· maIte celltr~l. \. . . , , . , 

, , . 
The HONOURABLE MR, S, VEDAMURTI : I do not complain, Sir, that 

th(~Government of BurmR are 110t jURtified in }eyying these taxes. Of 
course, there are exemptions made in the case of Government servantr 
anrl pellRionel's, and of prieiolts II.nd soooolmaster.! , village head mf'1I , newly-

• m,ll'rit·d couples and on grounds of poverty. .Al!,lill, persolls who had paid 
inoome-tax are e~~pted from p'aym~nt of the cagitation t!lX or from the 
lalld-tax in Ut'll or ca~it1ltion tax in respect of" J,Jld occupiell by them~ 
W.bat T lUll clrh'ing "t IS to show that these arp. analogous to the pon tax, 
111\<1 tbat if I nny scientific scheme of ,&ftXatioll wht'l'e the rich should slfoutdelj • 
a Iftrger Iturden, rwonder whether these taxeM wfil remaim. For long, 
thMe _elf wert 80urees of p1"QYine~al revede, but of I8tj th\y ~ave })p 
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handed over to local bodi~s. However, these taxes are in the nature of 
poll taxes which were cnly levied, aecoJ'ding to my knowledge, • in ancient 
Romp, in medireval En~land an:1 in some mpdireval German tOGS. The 
]l~\1 tax is rp~arded hy p(,olloll1ist~ ns thf' fh'st stage of rudl' f'quality, when 
before it t.herp was no idt'a of jnsti('(' in fhp levying of taxation but forcp. 
Prnfr'Rsor BaRtahlp, who iR no m('an authority on ' Public Finance' says 
in reference to the poll tax : 

• C When the greater part of 8 community P08s88l1ed little aooumulat.ed wea1~ 
the mt'thod of taxing ea('h adult for II. flxl'd 8urn was natural. What is very llUitable 
in a rulle statt' of sociE'ty is altogE'ther unfitted for a pTOgrt'!ssive and civilised one. 
No mod.ern State ('ould employ 1\ ('apitntion tax as II. Bubstantial sour!'", of rE'venue.·' 

• 'Vell, i\\'hat T wallt to impress upon this Council is that when the time 
comes for 1I revision ~ the qUl'stjon of taxation on scientific prineiples, 
this poll tax in Burma will a1tol!'ether flO. I am FmpJ}ortinp: heartily the 
l'emedies sll!!l!'est.ed by the Honourable Sir Maneckji Dadabhoy. 

e 
The IIoNOTTRAnT,E MR. LAI.4lTBHAT SAMALDAS (Bombay: Non-

Muhammadan) : Sir, 11)(' Honsf' is /!,rllt('f111 to you f01' hayinl!' aRl\l'd thp 
JTononrllblf' tlle '!\fOWl' wllrthpl' lIiR R('solution nppli!:'d to thp c~ntral 
items of taxation. undpl' tllp C'pnil'al Lf'!!i:-;latl1rt', or it applied alRo to 
provincial tllxation, and we are /!'lad to have a definite nRF;u.anc~~ 
the Honourable Sir Maneckji Dadabho~r that he referred, that he wanted 
at least to l'eler, to taxation impo~ed tJy the C('ntral I.4l'gislature. 

ThE' HONOT'R.mLF. SIR MANE0K.n DA DABHOY : I Raid Flomething 
more, Sir. I Raid wanted to make. , ... 

The IIoNOl'RATIT,F. THF. PRESIDENT: The Honollrablp Mpmber haR 
not giY(~n 'vay. 

The IIoNOT'RAnr.lo: MR. LAT.1TBHAI SAMALDAS : Sir, the ~ay in 
which thE' Honourahle Sir !\IHneekji Dadahhoy'FI 1hc!olis eonfu~ed pro-
vincial and e('ntral taxation shoWR thnt 11(' did not quite realize what 
he was askinI!'. He had not. madE' up hi"! mind: he did llQ,t, when he read 
out that admirable tllCRis, make it (~lear whether he want('d the inquiry 
to be extended to provincial subjects also. PORsibly he learned 'tater 
that it would Ile much better to confinl' himself to Rubjects nnder central 
legislation,-to the central taxation of the Central Government .• Sir, • 
the Honourable Sir Maneckji Dadahhoy haR learnt two things for which 

• I beg to congratulate him on my behalf. Two years ~ack, he thought 
we had obtained fiRMl autonomy, I am glad to FIlly he noW- flndR 
that we have not. /!,ot it. (The Honourable fUr Mnnerk.ii Dadnbholl : " T 
beA' Y011r parilr.n ") ; he haR evidently learnt wiRdom, dnrinl!' thiR period. 
~ix mon1hs h~r.k he diit not think that the inrreRRC of the salt tax 
waR hAd ('nough, Rnd 11P did not votfl a/!'Rinst it ; now he ReemR to think 
any tax on salt which is" an article 01 necessity ... , .. . 

• ' Thl' H~Nq:t'iRADJ'E ~MANECKJI DADABHOY : crbeg your pardon. 
~ . 

The HONOURABI>E THE PRESIDENT : ThE' ~ll 8.bOlit interruption 
• VI cre:&. If an Honolll'able Menfber ,.wishes tol int.prrllpt a speech, be 

can only do GO if the Member in possession of the Hotlile gives way. On 
~, other ~aIfd. I.may :point J'ut that i~ is not an unus.~al~ounesy"\vDan 
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a '1Iemb:r protest\ tha.t he is being misrepresented for the Honourable 
)fem~r in possession of the Honse to' give waf. (Hear, hear.) • 

• • 
The 'HoNoUJWILE Ma. LAL UBHAI SAMALDAS :. As the Honourable 

Member has a right uf reply I thuught, Sir, that he could easily 1ifke 
down notes, and need not have interrupted me. Sir l\Iuncckji DadabLoy 
could not have done better to antagonize the House than by going 
over too wide a field j he has antagonized our Muhammadan friends 
by criticising the laws under which they inherit property as members 
8f the joint family, in rCRpect of eertain other items, he has antagonised 

• the landlord!!, Rnd in J'espect of certain other items I dllr(l!~ay he has 
antagonized the Goverllment by the criticism levelled against the way 
in which taxation has been recently railled. If he really wanted Ilis 
Resolution carl'ied, he fl"J.ght not to have antago~i?ed almost everyone. 
Cuming now to the specific l't'commendation that he haR made, I would 
refer only to a few items. I am not going to deal with land-revenue 
b~auRe ht' himself haOil acknowledged that it is a provincial sub,iect. 
I am not going to dell 1 with death duties or succession duties because 
my Honourable friend, Sir Benone Mittel', who is an emincnt Hindu 
lawyer, will be able to speak with A'rellter authOJ'jfy on that fmbjcct. 
Moreover little need be said on it as he himself acklluwledged that it 
liM: 1KoviIrcial subject, although he lidded that he wallted it to bc made 
a central subjcct~ I dO' not know how he is going to :.ret the income from 
lhe l)J'o"inces undet' that head transferred to the Central Go\'t'rnment. 
I will therefore only refer to the item of customs-witt-I'e Ill' says that 
these duties are not le\'ied on scientific principles, Well, HiI', the Go\'ern-
ment of India is having the whole question examined hy /I Tal'iff BoarQ, 
If there is any definite proposal that my Honourable fripnd Sir Maneckji 
Dadllbhoy has to mllkt,. why cannot he !l:O to the Tllrilf Board and raise 
HII' qn~sti\)ll ; pel'haps, whether a particular material is 8 raw material 
01' whether it if! a finished product, the Tariff Board is the proper 
authority to examint' !melt questions; why have a Committee to do the 
same work on ..IJuralh·1 lines? "Then my Honourable fr'iend brought 
ffJrwm'd his Resolution and when I read the Resolution, I thought there 
was lbsolutely no necellsity to give such a cheque to the Government 
of India who have full powers to make such inquiries and 

-fix taxes on the rCRult of such an inquiry. 'Vhat I elmnot understand 
iR wlfy my Honourable friend, Sir Maneckji Dadabhqy, is so generous. 
all t.o give a che<Ule, a Mank cheque at that., to the Government fJf India. 
In his ~peech, he Raid that the inquiry should be made not only hy the 
expertR in the Government of India, but that t.he experts should be assisted 
by a Committee, if I underRtood him rightly-assisted by a committee. 
composed of the eleded Members repreRenting both IIOllses, That 
means that th<.> cheque ill not a Manl cheque, T do not lwow that the 

-Government of India wants that cheque, Lea .. ing aside tlUlt. question, 
Sir, I think thh mOl'lt important point for PfInsiderPotion is about. 
allcertllininl!' the taxfbl. capacity of the peoplt'~ tT do nor kltow what.· 
the Honollrat,le Rir ~aneck.ii Dadahhoy wantll. He has talked about • 
national capital, nationlll and indiwdllAI averagc income, and thc·ta\es-
to be fixeti on these~ I wonder, 'Sir, if Sir }faneckji D.ada1l7toY realizes 
what fbis meanflt If a. real inquir); had to be conductec\ and ~as tllktm . . - .. 
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[1ttr~ Lalubhai Samaldas.] , 
Up in right earnest, in tht: same spirit in which he aLb it to be' done, it 
would take years. • I 

,I believe 8 similar inquiry was made in one or two, districts. If 
m;,: informati(\n is correct, one was in Bengal by the district officer 'j a 
few thousand pages were written and R few volumes were made. If 
the whole inq"'liry is to be made all ov~r Tndia by a roving commilu;ion, 
commission c\llnposed of economists, finaDlliers, capitalis~s, land owne~, 
etc., going from village to village, taluk town to taluk town, froll 
district town to district tm'Vll, taking evidence and getting all Rorts of 
statistics. it. will be another 20 years before, it can complete thc inquiry. 
By that time none of us will be here. Dees Sir Maneckji want that , 
such an ihquiry should be undertaken or an inquiry of a haphazard 
kind' Sir, so far as the theory is concerned, I think my Hono .. rable 
fri~nd wa!' ~uite rig~t, but it was only when hc came to .the ap~1i&tion 
of lt to IndIa that hlS arguments were not correct. 1t IS all ve'rYw~l1 
to talk of prl}!!,ressivc taxation and new lines of taxation heing found 
out. As we cannot take up questions of provincial taxation, the only 
important it"'lls to be eonsid('rf'<i hy II Cnmmittne are ineome·tax Rnd 
cUHtoms. If 1 rf'lllembel" /lright, my ITonolll"ablf' fr'ic,nd Hir Manecltji 
was a Memher of the Rt'll'et ('ommittl'l' on till' Income-tax Bil~ andJY~!l 
the question of taxing' income r('ceived from hind was rnnsidered nnder 
the advice of the then Finance Member, it was thought advisable not to 
refer to it in the Bill which waR bl'fore the House. The Finance Mcmber 
said" if yon really wllnt to tax incoml' from hllld, then have a frontal 
atta~k and do not r('~.;ort to side attaek." If my Ilononrahle friend 
Sir Mllneckji Dlldahhoy wants l'f'ally that income-tax should he levied 
on land-revenue. it is open to him to bring in an amendment to the 
Income-tax Act h('for(' the House, and if this House and the other House 
apI,rove of it. we eould have more inconw. But till then. T do ndt think 
an inquiry of the kind suggested hy lJim iR HdyiRII ble 01' practicable. I 
therefore oppose the Re!'1olution. 

The HONOURABLE MR. A. C. McWATTERS (Finallce Secretary) : 
Sir, I hope I may he allow('d' to' congratulate my friend the HonolB'able 
Sir l\f aneckji Dadllbhoy on the very inter('sting and informative speecb 
in which he has moved this Resolution. I (Lm sorry that the Honourable' 
the Finance !\{emlJer has not been able, as he had intended, to; bs pre-

, sent at this discussion. Unfortunately, he has been detained by urgent 
business in another pln('t. I must, however, say that 'I was extremely 
surprised only a few minutes ago to learn from the Honourable Mover 
that his Resolution wus intemled to refer only to central taxation. The 

«1'Wording of the Resolution refers to the" whole system of taxation in 
India" and in the course of his &'lpeech he referred at considerable 
length to lalld-revenue, wpich is a provincial subject. He dealt also with .. 
the suh.ie~t of inheritl~l{~e duties which, I would point Qut to him, under 

~the Schedo'll(l(J TaxeR BuIes. is aJso provincial. Ancrtber possible sub-
ject for taxation was' introduced by the Honou\'alie Sir Purshotamdas 

• ;rh.klM'das, a yery faseina, ting one, ofta tax on leisure, which is certainly 
not cent.al.. At any rate, Sir, I thinJ[ I, IIhould btl ali.>le to claim e.x"m:p-
t~o~ ~", • •• r-
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personal explanati8n at this stage ? •. - . The HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: If 1tl.e Honourable Member 
willhes to deal with the question whether his Resolution relates to pro-
yin,cial or imperial taxation, it is better that he should do so when. he 
replies. 

The HONOUIWlLE Ma. A. U. McWAT'l'ERS : What I desired to em-
phasise was that in my o.pinion it is quite impossible in an inquiry of the 
kind proposed to isolate subjects which are central from those which 
are provincial. 

I admit that I have been surprised to-day to find the amount of oppo-
sitien which this apparently harmless Resolut~on has excite~, I mllSt 
take that as a compliment to the preRt-nt Governm!nt system of taxation. 
It seem/.! to me that the Honourable Moyer made out quite a good 
prima facie case, aud certainly it is in the logical order that an inquiry 
iato revenue should fellow an inquiry into expenditul'e, We have had 
OlU' inquiry into expenditure, lind on this point 1 should like to be allow-
ed to say t.hllt GOY!'I'nml'nt intend to r!'IRX no f'!fO\,t t n carry out the 
recommendations of the Inchcape Committce, and morc than that, to 
explol'c for themseh'cs all possible fllI,thet' avenues of economy, 

~1 m~\'in; his Hesolution, I think the Honourablc Sir Maneckji 
lJllullbhoy gl'eat'y over-emphasised the importance in this connection 
uf the depend(~ncc (If India upon Eng-land If there is any case for 
inquiry it must be based on much wid('l' grounds thnn that. And the 
position of India is not singular. E\'I'rr country in the world at thc 
present timc IIIIS g'ot its war 11:'f.!1l(~Y of irwrl'used expenditure, higher 
prices and mal-adjustment o( the existing sources of taxation, If the 
position in India is more difficult than elsewhere, it ariscs pllrtl~' from the 
nature-of the countQ' itself, fl'om its size, fl'om the dependence of so 
large a proportion of the Jlolllliatiun on one means of livelihood, agl·icul. 
ture, and on the immature stage at present reached, with a few notable 
o~8ptiom; by ~e country's industries. But there is more than that~ 

Wie-' pa'Ve in· the last few years had circuplstances connected with the 
pGlitical development of India which greatly affect the question of taxa-

• tiOD. Every province has to fllce increased expenditure on national 
S8'l'vlces, under the control of popularly elected Ministers, on such subjects 
as EClucation, Health and IJoeal Self-Government. We have a demand. 
for a ,reater coatrol of the liquor traffic, wHich must in the long run 
affect the provincial returns from t~xeise. We have at the same time a 
demand for a new fiscal policy, and any action t.hat may be taken on the 
recommendations of the Fiscal CommisRion and of t.he Tariff Board whICh. 
is now sitting mURt affl'ct. not. only the t.otal return from OURt.oms, hut 
the r('latiY«" incidence of t.he clifl'('r!'nt, heAds of t.hl' CURtomR tarifl'. 

• • 
Bero!'e tlrl' ,~~ thl' yrohll:'nls wl're rl'llltivl:'l~r-"impll', • At :that tilne. 

hmd-l'evenue Rupplied 2:, per cent. roughly 01' •. the t.otifl )"Ield . frd~ 
taxation, Central a~ l'rovineil'll Oombined. I do not propose to' follottr 
the Honourable Mover in his rema.ks about land-revenue, some oftWhicJi • 
I considel to be "'ry questionable. He suggested, in fact, that land-
tpe~~~ officel'fl.were inclined to ta:e at eaci asses8meni~ 'ar,e a s~g 

. . . . 
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of the 'unearned illCreDt'!nt. We had a dittculilbon on land-revenue 
la!:!t week, and 1 do not think the House wishes to he troubled with it 
at length again. But ill tho!!!e prewar day!!!, we had land-revenue supply-
ing 25 per cent. of the total revenue. W t! hl}.d Cmltomli and Exci!!!e, each 
sUfplying about one-third of the amount that land.r~v~nue gave j and, 
then, in addition we had returns from Raih\'II~'Iol, Forests and other 
~ommereial services and a numbel' of supplementary minor headli such 
as Salt, Opium and ~tamps. But the point is that in those days there 
was no such great incl'l'ase of expenditure at uny ()Jlt~ moment as to diS'-
turb the sYloltem of taxation. The present position is quite different. We 
have now an eloltimated return fl'om Custom!:! Duticli of 45 crores, which iii 
JDl'ny crores in exceJolS of the total l'!'!turn from land-revenue allover 
the COWltrY. We have' Income-tax, estimated to yield l8i crores as 
compared with lelols than :l crores hefore the Will', We have every 
Provincial G!l'.'el'nnlt'nt illl'rt'aloling- its uUticH OIl stmllplol. Rnd in thiH COll-
neetio,n I was Yt'I'Y mlldl nlal'mtd to henl' the Honoul'Ilble the !\10\l,'I' 
HUllgest that stamp dnhcs oUllht to be lit'cl'eased, beclluHe they are at 
present It \,t'Q' Yllluablt, SOIll'ce of provincial taxation. The position 
then. is, I thillic elem'ly that the incidence of tuxlltion hall now lwcn dis-
turlwd, hoth tht' incidpJH't' liS hctween difi't'l'ent clllsses and s!'!ctions of 
the POPI11Clti(ln, }lnd }Is 1)(~lween direct Hnd in<lil'ecl S(lUl'et'S of ·,IIXI\~!· 

And this is only (Jnt:' pa!'t of the problem. I haYl' nientiolll'd ah'eady 
the necellXity that LOt~al Go\'ernment!; al'e put to to find increlllled revenue 
to meet spepial natioual !-en'icel-!, 1 ha\'e mentiollcd the new orientation 
in our tariff poli(~y ; I IUJ \'e mentioned the threat to the ex(~i:;c revenue. 
~ur('ly all tlH'se thing'S poillt to the necessit~· not only for readjUl~ting 
ex illtin~ taxat ion, but fll 1 broadening- its hasis and fimling- new I-!ources. 
r 101111111 not follow the lIonou!'llhle MO\'t,!, into his discussion of inherit-
ance duti!'s and taxation of agJ'iculhll'al income, It jl-! quite f'vident 
from the discuHI-!ion which thelic Imbjectli havc aroulied in the House 
that they are \'ery thorny I!ubjects illdeed, but what 1 would emphasize 
is that the mcre fact that these subjects are so eo,ntootious makes it 
necessary that your inquirers, or your Committee, shall be not .ouly 
experts in taxatioll, but 81110 men with local knowledge of the Hocial, 
administrativb and political conditionH of India itl!elf. And further" 
it points to the all-important consideration, which I referred to at the 
be'ginning of my speech, that Provincial Governments must be associated 
in this inquiry. It is not only that we want to get th .... benefit of, their 
'expert knowledge, but it is because they must directly and indirectly 
be affected in their finances by any proposals which corne to maturity. 
I do not wish to raise this difficult question her!'!, but no one will contend 
~hat we have arrived at a complete f>olut.ion of federal finance for 
India. .. " .~ 

( . 
I have: now, Sir, l'l announcement to make to tl\~ House, which is 

~that Govet:Jlment have already had this subject under consideration. 
yV e have already add'ressed Local Governments t.antl have invited their 
cOoQPNation in a comprehensin 'anc:\ scientific inquiry into the whole 
question of, Indian taxation. We have asked tbeit advice AS to the 
,c~pe of t,he 'in<l~iry and thet-proper method 9£ e<?Jlducti91 it, anet-wlng-

• « , . , , 
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'\Ve rcceifle those replies, f.rhich I hope will be at .an early dat." \fe shall 
be able to oonsid .. the desirability, the scoUe and the method of this 
inquiry •• The Honourable the Mover suggested the appointment of a 
committee, and of course that is one of the o~\'ious possibilities. He 
also hoped that the l.Jegislature would have the opportunity of express-
ing its views. That necessarily follows becaulle some at any rate of.the • 
proposalll, if they are to come to maturity, would require legislation. 
'fhen he dealt at great length with the question of ascertaining the aver- ' 
age income per head of the country, and there I think the Honourable 
JIlr. Lalubhai Samaldas madc a good point, that if you are going to make 
a statistical inquiry of that kind, it will take a great deal of time and 
cost a great deal of money. I hope that those who may be entrusted 
with this inquiry will not spend too mueh time on ahstract st.atistical 
calculations, but rather on the important point ~ thc incidtmce of t"ax-
ation on parti('ular sections and classes of the people. The main problem 
is the adjm'ltment of taxation to m('et nlltional necdll, and on a basis 
suited to the taxable capacity of Ow people and each s('ction of it. The 
],qlliry should be flS wide as possibll'. As for the w'n' pertinent remark 
tlllit in these days we ('unnot afford to spend mOIH'), 011 committees of 
inquiry, the only answnr to that is that it is hoped, at any rate that 
this inquir'Y, if Illad(', will he a relll U Ill' r'lI t j,·c om'. I am therefore pre-
~d, Sil', to accept the Hel-iolutioll Oil behalf of Government inatlmuch 
as ll'a,~el-i th~ Sl'OPt' and the method of the proposed inquiry entirely 
"pl'n to he cotlsid('red after wc have recei\'cd thc replies from IJocal 
G()vernmcnts. 

The HONOURAUW HIR BINODE MT'l'TER (V .. ~ est Bcngal: NOll-
Muhammadan) : Sir, T would lik(~ to know, if it is possible to inquire, 
whether this Resolution illeludes an inquiry as to whether, for instance, any 
portion of the irwoHlP·tllx or the em,toms should !to to t.he Provinces. 
Probably the Honourllhle the Moy!'1' mAY be Ilhh· to t<·U uS what his 
intentiOl;s are. The words are wry wide': . . 

. It That an inquiry hI.' matll.' into the wholl' system of tllxution in India with II. 
new to its thorough revision on nn (,t'oIHlmi(', ('quitabll' and sdl'ntifie basis with special 
regard to the ta_ble caparity of the people." 
I ~esume, however, that. the Resolution does not comprehend an inqu~ 
into the qUQstion I have indicated because if it did, I should have been 
the first man to support it, coming as r do from Bengal, and I believe, 
Sir. that some of my friends from Bombay would have welcomed' it ; 
but I am speaking on the uS8umption that the Rl'solution really doe. 
not ~ompris~ a!J. inquiry of that character. The words, Sir, .are very 
wide .... 

The HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: I would suggest to the Hon0lJ'-
able Member that if the Resolution, in its present form,appeal'R to hIm 
too wide, it is open to him to move-an amendment. 

'I'lw HONOURABI;E SIR BINODE MITT~~: Instead of movinJ,r an 
ml1enc1mcnt, I \~lcome the Resolution whiel~ l'cally cOlliprililes a disca-. 
sron of the whole ~u8;tioJl. and if the m~tter d~es go into an inquiry r 
should submit that the iilquiry' slwuld also comprise an inqulry.as td 
how far these diflerent sourcell 0' revenue have been equi\llbly allocated 
~ !J1!~fferent Provinees. Having said so much,· .Sir,· I veD:t~ ~ 

• •• • 
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submit that, having regan! to what has fallen from 'Mr. McWatters, it 
ii:; jast ~wt1hf' di~cus8iOl\ of this matter should be adjourned 'and't'haf 
it ma~' he reMumed after the opinioDiI from the IJocal Governments have 
been obtaim·d. Now with regard to the various Provinces, many sub-
j~et\1 al"~ transferred subjects and the IJocal Government may have to 
consult the Ministers; the MinisterH may bave sometJl~ng to say with 
regard to Ulem ; they may not want an inquiry into' tbe matter. They 
are person!! who would be vitally aifectf'd on questions with regard to 
sanitation, education and other cognat!' subjects. Why should 110t thiw 
mfttter thl'r('fore IItand over for further consideration' When the 
opinkn!! of the Local Go,'emmentH have been obtain.ed, if those opinionll 
ar~ in fa\'our of a further inquiry into this matter, surely it will be 
in the fitneN!! of things&for the Government itself to bring a ReHultition 
of that eharactlll·. Th(,l'!'fore if you will permit IIII' I will move an amend-
ment that thl' fUl·ther considl'I'ation of this II1l1tl('I' hI' adjollrnt~d till tht! 
opinions d the Lot'HI GO\'eJ"nments 11I'1' ohtained and circulated among~ 
the Mt'mhers. . 

Th(' IIONOl'RAIlJ.E THE pnE~IDEXT : To the Rt~HOlution under dis-
cussion, amendment moved : 

•• Thllt till' furtlll'r l'ollHi<1l'ratill1l of this HI'solution 1.11' Ilostl,olll'<1 till tbl' r~~ .. 
to tb.' illllUil'il's Stlltl'c1 to hUl'l' bl'l'll IIIU<1l' from thl' LOI'al Gol'crllnlCllts'111l\'l' 
ll'(,.l'ived llllfl llJ'(' ('ir('uiatt'll to thc Ml'mlJl'rs of thill CoullI'il. ., 

The question of the postPODl..illl'nt of the dil;cusI!'ion it! now the sole 
. matter under consideration. 

'l'he HONOURABLE l-lR. A. C. McWA'fTERS : I am afraid I must 
oppoSe the amendment in the fot"m in which it hal; been put becaulle it 
is quite impos:;iblc fot" Government to give a :,puJ'llntce that they will 
circulate the opiuions. We do not know what will be ill those opinions. 
It is the last few word:; of the amendment that I object 10. • 

1'he JlO.'Wl'RADLE SIR MANECKJ I DADABHOY : Sir, I oppose tbis_ 
amendment. It i:; difficult at times to haye any coneeptioa of the 
m,ental pRychology of this Council. After the announcement which .• the-
H'dnourable Mr. McWatters, tile Finance Secretary, made, I tho. 
any motion for adjournm~nt would be out of place. I have always UDder~ 
stood that the policy and the definite opinion of the country W88 tl..at 
in these matters of taxation the inquiry should not be made by Govern-
inen1. officials alone. that we ~hould not depend upon the decision of 
the GO"e7'I1mlmt officials and of the Local Governmentll for that 'pur-
pose, but that a widellpread, full aud complete iuquiry lihould be made 
wi~ tlae Bl:!Histauce of the repreHentotives of the people. I therefore 
s:j· !tlat I canud undf'rstand the pOKitil.lD taken up by my Honourabk 
friends in this Cuuncil. What am I" aKking fOI' at this stage T I am 
not asking ,this Oouncil if. commit it,i~lf to a definite line of policy. 
III the course of my I!IIJII!"ach I have expl'eljsed my pel'lI'Jnai views only 
of'" the direetioos ill vhfch the readjustment of... the whole system of 
tuation could be made. I have not cut out any cfeMite programme. I 
h'a.·:e '"odiy asked that Government' o"cials, experts in the Finance 
pev~rtmelltl Ef£l0ul~. b.e associ\te~ with the commercial eXl'erts& iIl.~b~ - . 
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CllJw.t,ry,.both Europealls find InditUl8, and that they should _ "r!'~r 
and ~e a full, taorougll and searching inqlliry into this most difficult 
of all prl,blems, the question of taxation. If my Honourable friends 
had follo;ved the debates which have taken place for the last three 
yeBn in the Legislative ASRembly they would have noticed that there 
has been a strong feeling in that Assembly on tbis question. Me~ber 
after Member has spoken and attacked th'~ taxation policy of Government. 
I have asked for a readjustment of th&t policy on more sdentitlc and 
equitable lines. 1 have asked for nothing new to he done' in this 
CoulWil. 'l have ao;;kcd it to talte a step which is essentially necf's.~ary in 
!he interests of the whole country; I have asked that the poor and un· 
fortunate p.eople who have been overtaxed !Should get some relief ..... . 

The HOlliOUBAIU"li1 TilE PREHIDENT : Order, ordcr. T~e HOllollr-
able Member cannot use his opportunity of sp&king on the question 
(If the postponement of the Resulutiun, til make a reply on the Resolu-
t iOll. lIe mllKt confine his remarks to the questiun of \vhetllcr a post-
l'jlf)pemcnt is or is 1I0t dl'llil·ablt>. 

The HONOURAIIl.E HIR MANB(,K.JI DADABHOY: Sir,a postpone-
ment of this diHCllSt;ion will he dl·tt·iuwntlll to the best intel'ests of the 
c()untry. HonoUl'ahle ~ff'mb(,I'S IU!' not ]"{'alising whnt tlw;v are asking 
~ 'l'IH~.n{'W Bndg'et will h{' llpon llS in II short time and thert> iR no 
1!11I11'llnt('(' that ~'(l1I lire g'!lillJ,! to ha\'(' 'l surpluR hll(f~{'t. If you, there-
f()re, tlll,e all these consilil'rations into aceount, you will find that it 
will bl' detrimental lind disastl'ouS to the b{'st intert'sts of th'is country 
to pmltponc the illqui~' whie-h I am uskillg f()r. 

The HON0l1RABT.E MR. LAL1TBHAI ~AMAIJDAS : If you will allow 
me, Sir, I should likl' to mo\'(' an amen(hrH'nt to the IlJnendment, namely, 
that. the lllst part of the aml'ndmcnt may hc dropped. I will give my 
reason,. 

The IloNollRABLE TriE PRESIDENT : Will thc IIollourahle :Member 
read the IIIHt parHllrllph of thr. amendment. I think the last paragraph 
runs: "and Ift'e circulated to the Members of this Itouse." 

..rhe HONOURABLE MR. LALUBHAI S~MALDAS : May I speak on 
the amendment, Sir. We heard the Honourable Finane,e 'Secret~ 

'say that there might he difficulties in the way of circulatillg these opinions' 
of tlte IJo(~al Governments to the MClllot'rs of this Coullcil. I think we 
all realiRt' the diffieuIty, ilDd, in order to meet that difficulty I am pre.· 
pared-to el,'op tr.l~ llll't words, namely, ., and are circulated to tke ·Mem-
bers .of this J Iquke. " I hope that t.he opposite Benches will approve 
of this. If the amended amendment is accepted, we will have sufficient 
time to eOJllddel' the whole subject. • 

I mon my amendment to the 'kmendment, 
• The IIoNo{lR,~LE 'rHE PRESIDENT : To th ... amend~ellt ·under con-

Ridera~ion, ~~1"th~l' amendment moved, namely, th,t the fotlowing wordIJ 
be omlttcil !:Ind aPe mrenlated to the Members of this House." 

The question pI the omissi&n 'of these words is t\e sole ·m:tte~ . 
t2f cqpsUlcration at present. • •• •. ; . ." . ... •• 
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, Th~ HONOURABLE SIR BINODE lUTTER :' I am willing to ',ithdraw 
my amendment in fayour4! of that of the HODour~le Mr. Lalubhai 
Samaldas. I am willing to accept his amendment. • 

The HONOURABLE Ma. A. C. McWATTERS: I am prepared, on 
behalf of Government, to accept the Honourable Mr. I.alubhai Samaldas' 

, am&dment to the amendment. 
The HONoulLABLE THE PREI:HDENT : 'fhe easiest way now, I think, 

will be to put the amendment to the amcndment. 'I'he quetltion is : 
" That to tbe amendment tbe following umendment be made, uamely, that the 

following worda be omitted, nalllely: 'alld are circulated to the Member. of tlWr 
HOllie '." 

The motion watl adopted . 
. The l{ONOURABLE THE PUEI:HDENT : 'l'hc modified amendment itl 

now open for further 'consideration. 
The HONOt.:RABLE SARDAR .JOGENDUA S[NGII (Puujab: Sikh) : 

Sir, after what thl' Mon<ml'ablc Mr, McWatters has said, I think the 
main queNtioll on ",hic'h this House should ill\'ite tile atlt'ntion of tl~c 
Government is the tl'rmtl of reference. 

The HONOlTRABI,E THE PRESIDEKT : 'I'he ollly point at, present for 
the consideration of the House is whether the fUI·ther ditlcussion of the 
Resolution should he postponed or lIot, and that ilS the only .:.Ilatte~ 
which the lIonouI'ahlc Memhct, may ~pcHlc 

The HONOlJltABl,E SARDAR JOGEN])U,A SINGH: I ~uppurt the amend-
ment. 

'I'he HONOl'IUBI,E SIR PtTHSllOTAMDAS TllAKlilWAS : Sir, I rise 
to sqppur~ the amendment. 1 very much Hympnthise with the Honour-
able Sir Maneckji Dadabhoy on the heat with which he tried to addreslS 
this Council OIl account of the oPPol>ition that has been railScd to hi~ 
Resolution, but I feel that, as the Central Government have addre~sed 
the Provincial Governments, and a~ mo:;t of tht· increalSed sources d 
revenue may affect the Provincial Go"ernments, it would be well f(lt· 
thiH House to discuss the Hetlolution further when the ~pinions of the 
Provincial Governments are in postleHsion of the Central Government 
and it is known at any rate to the Government of India whether the 
Provincial Governments themselves and the MinisterlS that they have 
~ advise them are in favour of any such inquiry, 

I therefore think that the best solution of this Resolution at "this 
. stage would be to postpone further discussion of it. 

The~'HoNouRABLE LALA RAM .SARAN DAS (Punjab : Non-M:.m~~ 
madan) : Sir, I also beg to support the amendment for the reasons which 
Jlave been given by the Honourable Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas. 

The HONOURABLE TIlE PRESIDENT: The question is that the follow-
ing motion be adopted, llamely : 

, C That the funhpr I'omifll'mt.ion of thiN RtosolllUolI hI' pOHtponPll till thl' rcpli('" 
;;., tho inquiries Jitatcfl to hllvC beell madc of LO(,.11.1 Oovl'rnJnl1l1tH havl1 h('1'1I rCI'.l1iw'l." 

The motion was adopted. ' , 
"Th-e lIoNOI'IlAlIT.E 'I'HE PUEs1DENT : Purther c~ntlideration of the 

1~~lution is' therefore postp!med. 



l'tESOL~TION RE COMPOSITION AND PERI:;ONNEL 6-,. ~oY~L 
. COMMI$SION ON PUBLIC SERv.lCES IN INDIA. 

The· lIoNouRAcLE SAIYAD UAZA ALI (\Juited Provinces East: 
Muhammadan) : Sir, I beg to move the following Resolution: 

. ., This Council reconlmcnds to tht, Govt'rllor General ill Council to convey tl,\ H~8 
Majesty'. Government, through. t~e Secretary of State for IlHlill., this Cou~cil.'s Benlle of 
disappointment at the composItIon nntI pt'rKonllcl of the Hoynl Commlllslon on the 
Public ServicflR in India and its conaitlcred opinion that, in order to allay the appre· 
heniiollll produced in India, it is II.bHolutel~· necessary to IIdd to the Commission two 

.pon·ofticial representatives of Indian public life," 
Sir, sinee I sent in notiee of this UeKolution I have <liscovered that there 
are certain mi8apprehensiom~ which are entertained about the scope 
of my Resolution, I shall briefly endeavour to dispose of these mis-
apprehensions, . 'l'he very first of them whieh ~tracted, it appears, "the 
attention of those whose views are entitled to the highest weight and 
respect is that by earrying. assuming that it is carried, a Resolution of 
lhis eharacter in t.his C()IIJl(~il, the Council will be making itself a party 
to the ol'igina ..... propm;nl fOl' the appointment of a Uoyal Commission. 
I:olir, I must at oT.ce confess that I am not in a position to follow or 
appreeiato! the force of this ar!!ument, So far as thc original idea of 
a Royal Commission is concerned, neither this Council nor the other 
House lu.ve made nn~' see ret of the vjews they have entertained on the 
~ect. It will be '"ithin thl' ,'('collect.ion of 1I0no\ll'able Members of 
thil; Couueil tflat whelJ the Royal Commission WHS allJlouneed in this 
Council by the BonoUl'able Sil' Malcolm IIaile~" on the ~i)th January this 
yt'ur, it wal.! f'JUo·,,:ed by a Resolution that was lUoved by the Honourable 
Mr, Kale and so tar in" any case as the views of t.he lJon-official Mem-
bers were l~OnCel'lIed. thet'e was IlO possible room for doubt left that 
nun-official opilJion of thil.! COUlwil was stl"()JJ::ly opposed to the appoint-
ment of u lwyal 00lUlllissioIl, A day later HOJloUJ'uble Members are 
uwar41 the matter came up before allotllet' Bouse on u motion for 
adjournment, and a more emphatic protest wars entel'ed by the other 
House. That being the record of the non-official Members at any ,l'ate 
of this Coune~ and of the majority of the Members of. the other House, 
I do not think" it can be said that by carrying II. Resolution (If this 
ehatraeter this House will be undertaKing the responsibility for the 
appointment of the Commission, It appears to me, Sir, that in the teeth 
of.non-official opposition, though this Royal Commission was appointed, 
and ~trong~ ~pposed though the majority of Members of the Central 
Legislature to ,meh appointment were, th~re is no reason why we shou13 
not endeavour to mal<e the best of a bad job. Our protest is~here and 
will remain there fur years to come, and whenever necessary we caD 
point to the views we have expressed in this House. But I think, Sir, 
it is a very short-sighted policy indeed not to endeavour to impro'e 
the eompOl~ition and personnel of-this Royal Commission-not to make 
nn earnest endeavour in that. direction. Tke second objection that. I 
have heard bew taken to my Resolution is iltat the conSideration of 
It question of this character necessarily involvej It eon~ideration of tie 
respectiw meJ'its ~f'he Memhers who compose the CODlmission itself. 
To this, Sir, my brief reply is t¥t in moving this Resolution, I'pfop~se 
~ ~eal. with pri!!.eiples rathe.r than wit~ personali~ies, ~ith measurt!§ 
••• (, 16,7 ) '.' • 
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rather than with men, ~ doubt the fact of the ctmposition of the 
Royal Commission as Ii whole will hav~ to be passed under re~iew, but 
Honourable Members of this Council no more than I are compelled to 
express their opinion about individual Members of the Commission, 

• be tiley English or be they Indian, 

I may further point out that I am quite prepared to state that cvery-
one of the Members of theCommis!>ion has made his mark in his own 
"phere of activity. I take it for granted, without subjecting it to .. 
argument, that the Members of the Commission arc excellent men in 
their own way, but the question, as I have already pointed out to: be 

• considered by this Council, i!> whether we cannot improve upon the 
perSonnel @f the CommjlJsion. 

Now, I:)ir. coming to the mutter of the cOlllpoRition, this Council 
will at once hanl ullted the very :o;ignifieant depllrtuJ'e that hH:O; heeq 
made in it!> compositioJl from the Hettled policy of the UOVel'lllllent of 
India which has belln uniformly udlwl'tod to sinec the introduction of 
the UOyernlUent (If India Act, HH 9. HOllourable Members are aware 
that a large numbel' of Committees were appointed by (j()\'ernment 
during the IllHt three years, some of them heing ch8J'g-cd with. the eOll-
sideration of question!> which directly airee! our policy. 'ro' lIIcn~ 
only a few out. of the 1ar:rc uumbcl' of CommitteeH Hppomted, I would 
refer to the Press Laws Committee, the Uepressive Laws Committee, 
the Racial DiHtinctionli COlumittee, the NOI,t h West l"rontier Committet', 
and last, though by nil means the leaHt, the Fiscal CommiHHion. 

The HONOFRABLE THJo~ PHESIDENT : Were they Uoyal Commi!>siOlll' Y 

The HONOURABLE I:)AIYAD RAZA ALl : ~o. 1 alll dealiug, Sir, with 
the Committeeli appointcd by the Go\'er'UHll'ut of India ; and it iii a mattcr 
upon which the Go,"el'nrntmt of India are entitled to be congratulated that 
ill e"eryolle of thcse Committces Go\'cmment llut the Indian element in 
the majority. And, Sir, let me ask what were the eontlequenccs y It 
cannot be said that because the Indiall .\Iembers were ill a majority on these 
Committees, they displayed any lack of & seIlJje of responsibility, or that 
they unduly pressed the Iudian view-pOint on the authorities, or that tbey 
did Rot realize and appreciate the existing conditioml uf the country, 
It in any way behaved in a mal,mer which was not worthy' of a citizen of 
the Britis.b commonwealth. The aIlSW(!r, Sir, I am sure to' all these ques-
tions would be in the Degative. 

... If that is so, are we 1I0t entitled to· know as to what 
is the . reason that a departure, 'l-nd for the matter of that a 
violent departure, has been made ill the compoHition of the Royal Com-
mission! The ollly 1'epJ~ ':;i1', that con1rl hI' :riven )lPrlUlr:o;, if T may bf> 
aU!)wf'd to g"Uf'HN,:' is that riliH CommiH"ion i!' II. Royal Cmm\;"'lHiuJI uppoinfwl 
bf niR Majm;ty Ellul flOt a C()mtnjt.tet~ 0)' a Conl'lniHl.illll whi(\ll dp-)'ivt's 
its aU.!~9:ity f"om the Govc~'lImcllt (!i' J ~(1iIl. No,~, so fH!' Ii' the poweTS 
artJ ptlyIleg'es of the two sets of CommlHR~ollS are eonctrned, the, distiJlC~ 
tiOIl l)etweeu th tW? if> obvioul:i and well recognised. But so far u tlw ., . . '" 
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Iluestioa of its composition, 80 far 8S the question of the poftly unier-
lying it goes, I eJttirely filil to see how a ~al Commission stands on a 
difterent.footi~g from a Committee or a Commission that owes its existence 
to thp, Governmcnt of India. Thllf.;, the pORition Tltar{,R llS in the face that 
for certain reasons wllil:h ha\'e not been stated "llforc the country it has 
ht'en thou~ht tuvisable io place non-Indians in a majority on this €om- • 
mission. I hope the Honourable Member in charge on behalf of Gonrn-
1I1('nt will let us ha\'c an inkling' into what is really passing in the Blind of 
Go\'ernment, 

• Now, Sir, coming to the qnestion of personnel, I must at once say, 81 
1 have already pointed out, that I admit the capacity of the members 
Rl'lectt'11. Hut, again, what is rt'mal'kahlc lwre is that the Government ' 
have not deemed it fit to follow the principle tlvlt has commended itself 
to them ill the appointment of. non-Indian Members of the Commission in 
the caRe of the 111l1ian Membcrs. Honourable }[t'mbers art' aware that out 
of 5 non-Indian MemberR, 3 are lion-official Englishmen. What do we 
tnd, Sir, when we come hack to India! We find that not a single non-
official member was selected by Government to serve on this Commission. 
Thc intcrt'sts of till' British section of the Indian Civil Servim' are repre-
sented 011 this t'Ulrllllission by an experienced and able 'administrator, 
nanwly, Hil' Heginald Craddoek. But who is thl'l'e to eRpousc the cause 

-of-rhe h~iall Rection of the Indian Civil Servicl' 1 Again, Sir, so far 8S 
the othCI' hU}lI'riul Hel'yices lire cOllcerned, all abll~ man, Mr. Pt'trie, has 
been s('lectNl by Government to serve on the Commission. But there is 
no Illdian occupying' n corresponding' position to look after the interests of 
Indians on these Supel'iol' Services. As I havl' already hinted, the most 
8stOUIldilll!' filet IIhollt this Commission, if I may be allowell to say so, is a 
thm'ollg'h distl'\l·;t I'xhibited of public men in India. On scanning care-
fully t hl'()lI~.d1 tIlt' 1III1III'S, olle would filld as if spl'eial care had been taken 
to e:qllude ('vel'y man who has bet'll identified with the public life of the 
eountl'~', ~ot OIl!Y that, Sir, but. though we know that the appointment of 
thl' Commission entails a heavy expenditure on the finances of India and 
that ill all lik~ih()od ill consequence of the recommendations made by the 
('~mmi~si?n, if those :ecomI?endatioIls ale. accepted by Government,.~ 
sptt heaVIer burden WIll be Imposed on IndIan revenues, Government m 
theIr wisdom have deemed it fit not t.o select a single member of the Central 
r.egislafure, which, after all, deals with Indian finances. Another point 
that would readily suggest itself to Honourable Members in this connee. 
tion is that tht Ministers who are directly charged with. administering 
tl'8.ll~~rred ,departments and who have got valuable experie!ce of th'e 
~ilm1l1IRt~at.lOn of t,he co~try for th~ past 2} years have been totally 
Ignored 111 connection WIth the appomtment of one of their number . .r 
am not flO blind, Sir, aR not to see that after all the members of the Central 
Legislat.ure and of the Provincial :eegislatures taken together do not make 
u~ the . whole of India. I know that there lre very able lIlen who are 
nt'lther In the C\1ltral Legislature, nor in any, ol"\he LocalCouncits. :r.t 
ll~ see how the G?verR!llf:!Dt h~ treate4 thelle moo who dO :not belong to 
~ny o~ thl' C(lUn~I~., ~h,e'~~~e,distr:ust, to which I referred, is ¢Jbited 
In !hen caRe, SIr, It 111 YC~X import4nt and it is very necessary, if it-is 
cte&1red 'hat the r~port. th.~t w~ll be finall~ submitted .by tID, CommiasioQ . . ~. . 
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should command 8Omething'like, I would not say the confidence, 80methiDc 
like the regard of the co~ntry, something like cOllsideration by the country, 
it is of imperative importance that at lesst two non-official members, repre-
sentltives of publie life in this country, should be added to the Commis-
sion. There are, Sir, precedents, for Government rectifying its omission 
some time attpl' th(· app"inhnent of a Committee or Commission. There 
have beeil cases in which GovE'rnmE'nt acting on the impulse of the moment 
have not g-ivpn a thol'oll~·h):v represE'lItative character to the Committee/i 
appointed. 

If my memor~' (loes not fail me, Sir, I think that happened in the 
case of at least one Member of the Decentraliza-

1 ..... fion Commission of 1908, and I am sure that the 
omission was sUPl.lird in the case of tht' lThiversities CommiHRion of 1902, 
which was appointed by Lord Curzon, by adding to it Sir Gurudas 
Banerjee, an eminent educationist. a few wt'eks after tht' announcemen'. 
of the Commission's personnel. Sir, I am not one of those who take the 
vicw that if two non-official Members are appointed to this Commis.'lion, 
its findin~s would inspire confidence fl'OIll end to end of the country. 
After aU if you make a bad bl'~inninl!, it is very difficult indt'ed to get out 
of it ; but this much I can say, that its report would be entitled Y.o IlretPl't!F' 
regard from the COWl try than would otherwise be the cllde. As I have 
submitted, there are many people who take the view that, after all the 
Government have acted in a most irresponsible fashion, and the best thing 
we can do under tlte circumstances is to have nothing to do with thi!'! Com-
mission. As I have poiuted out, J do not take that view. I think it is 
np to us to try to improve, if we can, upou the composition and perlWnnel 
of this Commission, and it is for that reason that I have made this attempt 
to induce Government to see their way, if they can, to remedy the mi!'ltake 
that they have committed ill excluding altogether men from Indian public 
life. 

The HONOURABLE MR. J. CRERAR (Home Secretary~ : Mr. Presi-
dent, my first impulse in rising 1:4> oppose this Resolution is to tender to my 
Honourable and learned friend a tribute of my respectful, but qualified 
condolence. I think it is probable that, in the 'Honourable gentleman'. 
very wide experience as a legal practitioner, it has been his fate or fortllne 
W have to deal with what is in common parlance called a bad case. I am 
sure that in 811Ch circumstances my It'arned friend has applled his em4tent 
abilities t3' overcome the difficulties of the case, to bring them to a success-
ful issue, and in doing 80 has displayed the Rpeetacle, said to be so pleasant 
tQp the Gods, of a good man strh,ing with adversity. On the present 
occasion he bas a CRse which mll!'!t, T thiJlk, he one of the worst he has ever 
had to deal with in the course of his experience, but r must point out that 
most of its defects are entire'y flf the Honourable and learned gentleman's 
own con8trll(\tionl To th1t\ extent, though T appr('ciate thT!'ingenuitv with 
wrtch he has elj~inated, in the pl"esentation of his CSIIe, c.be more awkward 
and eptb.lt1·rallflinl!' .. letnt'nt!'l which are reany inherent in it, I must, while 
!eJf~ering 1? thr- Hononra~le and lea~ed·gept1eman my If1IIlpathy, &'1ualify 
It v.ery serlOusIr... c • .' . 
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- I h\yc a prel~minary objection to take to the Resolution on 00DJti· 

tutional gl'olluds. It is perfectly well known totthe Ho~ that the appoiDb-
ruent of the personnel of a Royal Commission. is a matter which lies 
peculiarly within the prerogative of the Crown. In the course of English 
political b.istory Royal Commissions have been appointed from time imme- 1 

morinI, but 1 WI1111I',· to ~y that the cOllstit ution, the personnel 8f a 
Royal CommiH.",ion has iH'\'er been moved and agitated in either of the 
lloUHI:l'I of Plll'linuwllt ill till' J11l1l1hl'r ill which the Hononrable and learned 
gClltlt~mllll lIlvit,el'l this COllllcil to moye and agitate it to-day. It is per-

-rt.>ctly clelll' that it is 1I0t within the statlltOl'y comIlI'tence of the Govern-
mellt of Illdia, eithcl' dil'ectly or indirectly, to communicate to His 
l\1ajeRty UlIY advice 011 the mattcr, It would therefore be impossible for 
Governmept to take any practical action upon this ResolutioQ, and I-do 
not think it would be conducive to the dignity ar.d the authority of thil 
House that, on the invitation o~ the Hon'Ourable Sa.iyad Raza Ali, they 
should ('mhllrk upon a cOUl'S(~ which would lleccssal'ily be sterile. If I may 
'felltllre to "lIy I«), the wl'ig'ht and authority which hllve always attached 
to the dl'ci:-.iolls of Ihis IJoIlSl' hll\'(' heen so attached largely because, of 
its own IH(l1 ion under your dh'cetion, Sir, it has always shown the most 
cordnl solil'it\l(l~ 1'01' the eUIlOIlS or eonstitutional propriety, and I trust 
thaI on this oceaRion the House will not be seduced hy the eloquence of 
~Iono~rahl(' the Movl'r to abandon that Nound and salutary course • 

• 
I make that IU! a preliminary point and I may have occasion to revert 

to it ; hut 1 mllke it 1I0t l)('/~Ilww I IIIll Hot prcpl'lI'l'll to meet. the Honourable 
tlH' Mo\'el' on t 1If' lllt'I'its, or as 1 cOl!sider tht'm, a1l(I as I hope to make plain 
to the HOII ... e, the demerits of his Hesolulion, The Honourable Member 
with hiR IIntal skill IIIJ(I alldl'cSS stat(·tlllt the outset of his remurks that he 
illtl'lIt\(,(\ 10 excllldl' Jll'I'sonulitips hOIll l'ollsitlm'atioll, \Vell, Hit', I am 
glad tllat my lIollolll'ubl(' friellll adherl't110 that (lecisioll, hut it is neceRS8ry 
fOl' 1111' tn poillt ont Ihllt, unless he is pl'epared 10 embark upon persoualit5.es, 
his (~aSI' I'Plllly falls to the g'I'OII1Hl. For whut is the actual fact 7 The 
lIl·m·ssity 1'00' the rl'I)J'esl'ntatioll of Indiall public opinion 011 the Commission 
has Jleyer bl'ell- contl'stcd, The only questioll which can therefore arise 
is ","'ethel', in poiut of fact, it iR adequately" represented, and that question 
(\811 only Le auswered by oollsidl'I'ing the personal qualifications of the 
Jlldian memhf'.rR of the Commi!!sioJ1. Now, Sir, I entirely agree with lIlY 
HOJfOurable friend that tihe proper fUllction of this Hoqse is t.o deal with 
principles, wjth.,l)olicies and not with personalities. It is becaUf~e Honour--
a.ble Mernhrrs cannot commit themselves to the sense of this Besolution 
wit.hout eommittil1~ themse1veR to /I judg'mrnt. on personalities, that I would' 
most strongly exhort thE'm to refrain from giving their countenance to the 
Resolut.ion, The rea] question in issue could only be adequately replie1! 
to by an IlHSeSsmeut. of the pcrsonal qualifications of the gentlemen con-
eernl'o, To me that would be an ea.sy and eongenial task. With one 
of thORP r.f'ntlmn~~ in particular, J have hail the .pri"ilege a11.r ad,..nt~ 
of IOIlg' and intimate W!i(dal 811!U)ciation, and I slv>uld ha,,-, no difficul". 
whatE'Yf'r in replyin! to di8pnl'a~ement.R of the character which arf' inherent 
in t.he Honourable if'ntlem811 's Re~lutlon, J will not do 80 pArtly te4up# 
it wonlrl-be a depart.ure from 1ile tradition of the HQusc, alluded, to by 
lllf HbnoUl'llbl, friend, of .ab8tainj~.1g f~om personalitiei."ncf de.aling with 

'" 
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principles and polieies. Aftd tbere is another reason why I should refrain 
from that course aud K is this, The part taken in public life by these 
gentlemen is l\ matter of public racortl. It is wt'll known both in this House 
and outside, -anu I should estt'em it a superfluous impertinence on my 
part to enter ullon auy exposition of their qualifications, superfluous and 
impertinent almollt to the !lltlllC uegree as the contrary course whicll is 
implied in my Honourable friend's Resolution, is inopportune, ill-advised· 
and unwarranted. 

I think, Sir, it' must be apparent to the 1I0use that for a sUccessful 
conclusion to this illqlliry an intimate knowledge and· experience of the 
problems that arisl', ('-;))I','ially in their Indian aspect, are absolutely indiH-
pensabIe aud, thou:rh lPY Honourable friend was naturally reluctant to 
'ildmit it. it tlppenrs to me that it is es.~ential to his argument to show that, 
because Indian !mblic men have participated in the respomlibilitieR of 
executive goyer~mt"nt, they are in some mysteriouH way and on that 
ground disqualified from bein:r Mt"mbers of a CommiRsion of this kind. 
It would appear Sir, though I do not willh to urge the point too far, that 
the logic of my Honourable friend's pORilion requires this. HiR objection 
really is not that these gentlemen do not know enough hut tllllt for the 
particular objects which he has in view they know too ml,ch. I am 
compelled to infer that what my Honourahle friend iR Reeking Mt'''!R 
an ad"ocate, not a judge. As I conceive of the operati()ns of the Com-
millHion, it will he the duty of the Members to form their judgments on 
the evidence und tofr81l1e their policy on judgm(·nt.R so formed. 1\Iy 
IIonourablt' friend appeUI'S to contemplate, as in the intereRts of this 
inquiry and as ill the intere!;tR of India, that Member!; Rhould be appointed 
to it with a eCl'tain fixed lind dt'finite prcconcept iOTl!>! or prejudiceR. \Vhat. 
w(luld he my Honouraldt' friend'R lIttit !.Ide aK a lawyer to a prejudiced 
jury or, still worse, til 11 prejudiced heneh? And Yl't, HiI', the oh,rction 
which I take to the reltl implication of the ReRolutiu,ll ill preciscly of that 
nature. 

The matter however really W)('s deeper than this, It iH el'l!iential to the 
validity of my Honourable friend's case to proponnd, and, indeedJ to 
establish, a very singular proposition. We know, Sir, that there are 
Members of this Commission, who have taken an important and leading 
part in Indian public life, and there is no one here who will eontend- ·the 
'Honourable gentleman himself does not venture to contend,-that they 
are not admirable repreRentatiwR of Indian public opinio.'l. What ill his 
real objettion T Is it thill, that the efl'f"ct 011 Indian public men of power 
Ilnd respollRibility in some Rtrange way unhingeR their mindH or diRtorts 
tJ.eir judgment or enfeebles their conscience' Let us consider what 
happem! iil English public life, Men of t.he calibre of I,ord Grey ot Lord 
Balfour, to mention 0111y two lIames which oceur to me on the spur of the 
moment, wpuld he -rel!8rMd by EngliRp public opinion aR admirable 
]bmb~~ of allY ("ommlR'~ion appointl'll to ileal with -important pub1ic 
Ch{t"RtionR. Thf."ir hll\'in~ heen MemheJ'fl of t.he QQ.vel'7j\ment, flO far from 
bt>in"... (Vl\ll,udf"l'f"cl II diRqualification" woulc1 he regarded aR an IIddjtional 
qbalitication. Are w,e to apply a dj1fereiJt criterion to I»dian pu~liemen , 
DoeR the lI'lnqnra"legentleman really appear n,ow as the ~dvoCa~ _of a 

• ~t:ihcip1e o~ l'acia,- diRe~itnil\ationin a partieularly invidi"us fonn' ts 
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it reaUr th~ cll,ije that }towcr alld rCl:lp01lliibility have t1lellc deokimelJtal 
effects on Indian .public men f If that is indeed so, I am aslionished at 
the temerity of the Honourable and learned 'gentleman in continuing to 
advocate a "further advance on that road to power and responsibility, if 
it is beset with such possibilities of danger and wl:lWlter. I need only point 
out the necetlsary implication of my Honourable friend's position to il&ke • 
elear-I hardly like to use Uhe word, but I fear it is the only word I can 
use and I use it in a logical sense-it's absurdity. 

Now, ~ir, I referred at the outset of my rcmarks to the cOll8titutional 
.position. I pointed out that, whatcver the attitude of the Government of 
bdia towards thilJ Resolution might be, it ~ quite impolJlJibl~ for them to 
take the (!ow'se which it recommends, and 1 think the llouse willnot,not only 
becaUl:lc of itH rcasonable lSympathy with the poliitioll of Gov~rnment, ,but, 
what il:l of still more importance from a proper regard for its~own"tlignity 
and authority, permit itself to be committed to this course. Indeed, ~ir, 
it appears 10 me that ,the Resolution reveals a completc misappreheusion 
IOf the purpm;(' of thil; Itoyal Commission. It ilJ llot a political demol1stra-
tion, but, in thc words of Hacon, " a luboriouJi and sohcr inquiry of truth," 
in ord~r to earry out It moment(lus task, onc of the gl'eat~st that now lies 
to our huud:>, the task of c0118truction and reconlJtructaon on thc best and 
surest foundatiulls. I am cUllfid('ut, ~ir, that this House will 11ut withhold 
~.sUl'pI'IN fl'om the executiun of thesc high desiglllJ, and that it will gave 
a clear and cCltaill indication of the IJpirit of reason, goodwill and IItatcs-
manship which have always auimated its Counscls by rejecting- the 
Resolution. 

'1'he HONOURABLE ~lll. M,A:l'ilWKJI DAVABHOY : I now move that 
the question be put. 

'1'he IlONOURAllLE MR. LALUllHAI ~AMALDAl:) (Bumbay: NOll-
MubJ.unmad&ll) : ~ir, I have handed ill llutice of un Ull1£lldw.Cllt, but 
bef~rc moyrug the ulIlelldlllcllt may 1 I:Ipeak Oll the gellerul (lUestion 1 

Th~ HONOURAlllJll '.1'11£ Plt}j~l1lJjJN'l' : '1'he HonoUl'able Member is 
entitled to mike a speech 011 the Resolution &lid, at the conclusi~n of his 
HP'!i!ech, he ~ make any motiQn which is in order. . 

The HONOUlU.BLE MR. LALUBHAl ~AM.ALDA~ : I wanted to refer 
~* to ~nc remark made by the Honourable the Home ~~cretary in' his 
lipeech. He said, in referellce to the request of my Honourable frieDP 
Saqad Raza .Ali that two MemberH ofthi8 HoWIe might be added ~ the 
Commissi!>n, that it would be a prejudiced jury. I ~ it is a~ :which 
need not have becll UlJed UIJ rcgal"el8 th~ Members of thilJ House. When 
II.DY one of us is appoillted to a Uommission of tJilii kind, we will not.be 
p~j~diced ~ne way or ~~ther. !f a Member ~f $.is Hous~ 91' ~ Membe~ 
of "the other House is appointed to the Royal Commission, he would not 
look at 'matters from a prejudiced point of vie\v. '1'hat is a te.rm which, we 
hope, will nev~e used in this House at least.·.. ...- - &. • 

With these r~m:.ks, Sir, I would move the amendment. Part of my 
work is made v¥Y easy by the~pe~ch of the Honourable Move'!-. "W.ne~ 
~ ~<P th§ words" the ~mpositi9n an<\. pe.rsollllel.of tJI3 Commj~ion ': 

• • 
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I thought t-hat my HOllourabW friend might refer to pel'tlonalities and in 
the quaiiticatlolltl of each M.1mber. , 

I do not. think he hal done so ; not only that, but he hal,; clearly said 
that he, does 110t want to refer to perHonalities. Ou the Committee are 

. tlppohlted public workers whom we all know and who were officials at the 
time of the uppointment. I would likc to say that I entirely agree with what 
the IIonournble the Home Secretary halS said about theMember whom h§ baa 
ill view ; I can say the same of another M.ember from Bengal who has done 
splendid public service ; who hah been on public plat.forms, and has been, .. " 
actively 8&IOciated with the congress for more years than p~rhaps anybody 
else in illlS Honse and who hali tukell an active part in public life. To 
say that the.-;c men because they have held offices do not command the con-
fidence vf tM public of I~dia is quite untrue. I do not think my Honour-
able fricud, Baiyad Haza Ali, c(1uld have ever meant that ; yet the way in 
which he pnt that argument forward, viz., that there is not It. single mem-
ber who WiU!i not ill lService-w,)uld ImggelSt that. But fortunately one. 
llember is now 110t ill tier vice, i:iO that at lealSt ought to plcase my friend, 
~aiyad Raza Ali, that Olll~ member at leatlt is not a public servant now. 
H he wan led that there should be a HOIl-official who is able to carry public 
opinion with him ill this eOllllt1'Y, well he has got such a man as a Member of 
the Commis..-.:ion. 'I'here is only olle other point which I want'to rete--, 
to. 'rhe Honourable Mover of tIl(> Refo;olutioll said that, there are re-
preS8Jltatives of the English services ; and that there should be somebody 
to represent the Indian service!>. I think thcre also he it; mistaken. There 
is an eminent Provinciu.l Service man from, the Punjab who has recently 
risen to the rank of a Commissioner, an Indian, who will be able to look 
after the iuterests of the provincial servie~ men. 

'1'he HO!lOO1:ItABLJ:: HAIYAD HAZA ALI: I WU!; slll~akillg of the Indian 
Civil Service, not of the Provincial Civil Service. 

The HONOURAl>LE l\1R. LALUIHIA1 :::;Al\1ALDA~ : I am glad to hear 
the information given by my Honourable friend. However, as he has 
made it cleaI' that h~ does not want to refer to the personnel, I hope he 
himself will not see any objection to having tjhe words ' and personnei. ' 
dropped. I therefore, ~ir, move the amcndmeut that-the words ' and 
penonnel 'in the third line of the Resolution be deleted ' •. 

The HONOUIWJLE THE PRESIDENT : I fail to apprehend the pur-
pose of this amendment. It seems to me that the words' the· composition, ' 
and ' pers6\1nel '. are practically the same. I do n~t think his ~ndment 
dects the Resolution. 

'-"The HONoUltwLE Ma. LALUBHAI SAM.ALDAS : May I give an ex-
planation' . 

The HONOL"lWILE THE PRESIDENT: Certainly • 
.,. '.... 11" 

.-c·,rhe lIONOU~ Mr.. LALUBHAI SAMALI?~S: I Composition t 

Jnight mean that there ought to be more Indians, or that there ought to be 
IilOJC :runglishmen, or more EngliBhmtm .vho are non-oJicials, or more 
~DB~n whorare 9ftleials; p~nally, I ,thought it w~d be ~,tQ 

~, . 
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Jl.IoJOLU'I'IOW BE QOltPOSITlO" OF ROYAL OOMMISSION. 1615 
~." " ,," delete the word '. personnel 'i I thought that was my understanding' j if 
that is not 80, then I do not insist. • . . • ., .. 

The HONOURABLE TIlE PRESIDENT: I do "not think the Honourable 
Member's amendment in any way alters the sense of the Resolution. An, 
amendment must have some definite effect on the main motion.~ His 
nml'ndment has none i therefore I do not put it to the House. 

The HONOURABI,E SAIYAD RAZA ALI: Sir, ali regards the preliminary 
~ollJection with which I am not nnfamiliar, I would say that we, members 

of the Bar, gl'neraily avail ourselves of the preliminary objection when we 
in our heart of heart~ realise that we have got a bad case and that the only 
way of saving our clieut is not to allow the matter to be -discussed oy the 
meritli. I hope my Honourable friend, Mr. Crerar, follows"'my ·~eaning. 
However, I would not be so uncharitable as to say that thc Government 

,have got no case at all. But as appears from the preliminary objection 
lot there is 1I0t the least doubt, and every impartial observer will realize for 

himself, that th~ GoveJ'lImcJlt have got a hopelessly bad case ; that is my 
reply to the preliH'!inary objection. Now coming to the merits of the case, 
my I-lonom:able friend, who no doubt was vel'y courteous to me in his 
eOllstant rcfel'ell(~cs, has· used eel'taill words in connection with my speech 
which I. will at (lllCC eXHlIlillc before 1 his lIollse. My H()lIoUl'able friend, to' whom I am very grateful for the terms in which he reft'rred to me, was 
pleased to say that my Hesolutioll was illopporlune, i11-lldvised, and un-
wllrrnnted. Now ill Olll' milllltf' J shall show to the House that just the 
reverse is the case. My Resolution is opportune bl'cause the Com-
mission has not yet entered on its onerOUR (luties, and if any addition is 
to he made, it is jm;t thl' time when IIis Majesty'R Government should 
annOllllce the addition of two or, if necessary more, JlHlian Memhers, so 
that my l~esolutioll comes at a l1ig-hly opportune timl'. Is it, Sir, ill-
advtscd? Whllt, aftcr all, is the duty that we owe' to th!' Sovereign and 
the cO\\Iltry? (Jill' (luty is, Sir, this; if Government, not kllowillg the 

.. conditions of this country-because, after all, the machinery through which 
this Government is cOll<lueted is not a machinery that is planted in the 
soil itself, but is foJ' obvious reasons introQllced from a country at a diRtance ot six thoUlmnd miles if, lit timcs, Govel'llment are prone to take action 
which does not serye either the best interests of the country or of the Gov-
cpument themseh·es, what is the duty of Honourable Members of this 
Council Y I for one am convinced that my duty is that, if J see Governm!'J).t 
taking a wro¥g step, a step which is likely to lead to dissatisfaction, to 
disc!ontel1tment, I must say that my plainest duty il'l to stand1rp and say 
, you are wrong; either drop this measure or modify it to such extent 
that it will totally disarm hostility'. It is far from being ill-advised.. it 
is a Resolution which is in the best interests of the country and the G'ov-
ernment Bnd highly advisable. ~o is it unwaranted? I do not think 
I need say much on t.hat. The line that wit!! taken by m~r Honourable 

. fr~en~ itself ViGllld go to sh?w that ~here ill tIf~ beRt o!~ warran .. for.~y 
brmgmg forward. a ~esolutlOn of thIS charft.Ctej'. I wIll' mention one of 
the many warrants that I have for moving thi!! proposition. Tha~ W/lrrant 
which was totall¥ ignored, if Ilmay say RD, by my Honourablefrie'hd.' 
Mr. ClItrar is thIs: Here is n Cominissiqn·"ppoini«>J1 co~rary to all the 

epre'!!edents tiat have obtained ,in this country for Jtbe p8.ljt 2} y,'ars ,;' 
" . , 
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you have placed non-Indi.Js in the majority here. . That, amol\g others, 
is the best and the greatc!st warrant, Sir, that I have for moving this Reso-
lution. Coming to the selection of the Indian Members, my Honourable 

• friel'd very ably tried to drag me into a trap that he very skilfully laid out 
for me. The trap was that he wanted me to discuss the merits of the 
individual Membf'l'S of the CommiRSion. From the very beginning, Sir, 

. I have set my face against it. I say that I refuse to discuss themeriis 
either of individual Eng1ishmen or of individual Indians. All I say ~ 
that if you accept the line of action that T recommend, you will have a much 
more qualified, a mu('h bf'tter, a mnch st.ronger Commission to tackle the 

• questions committed to it.'l charl!~. Sir. my Honourable friend in parti-
culAr ~~rftd to one of.the Indian Members whom he knew. 

I on my part can say that I am fortunate to know all the four Indian 
Members who have bel'n appointNl. I have already pointed out that I d9. 
not -belittle their great qualifications. their ('minent achievements: they 
are my countrymen, my distinp.uished countrymen, and I have no reason 
whatsoever to be 'ashamed f'ither of them or of their work. BBt that is not 
the question bf.'fore the HOUR(' ; tIl(' real qUNltion is whf'th('r. having :regard 
to certain principles guiding the conduct of Governmpllt, GfV{pJ11m~~. 
have not set those principles altogether at naught, and it is i'g this view that 
I have tried to make a cprtain specific rl'~ommendation to Government. 

My Honourable friend in hi!:; own peculiarly retie.~ manner 
pointed out that perhaps I was afraid cf the Indian Memtle"' seleeted 
because they knl:w too lnnch of th~ country. Sir, I wish it wpre opf'n 
to my Honourable friend Mr. Cr('rnr to ~-ay Hle sn~ of thos~ non-Indian 
non-official memoers who nrc ~!oin~ tn h~ imported f]'om six t.hoUlumd 
mil('$ away.. I wi~h it wer(' opl'n to him to 'My that perhapR I have 
som~ suspicion in my mimi, thoul!h in filet J ~aye none, that the nbje('\tion. 
to these thre~ men was taken beeaURe t}l('V knew a little too much of India. 
Sir, l wOllld not go into the mel'its or the qualifleation:1 ofo these gentle-
men. We know that thpir maiYJ ql1lllifiration is a total absenl'e of thtli]' 
knowledge about India or alfairR Indian. Sir. my Honourahle friend 
then took up the analogy of the Commissions appointed in England and 
he went o~ to say that nohody would think of taking objection to the 
appointm~nt of men like Lord G~'ey or TJord Balfour on the Jrronnd thRt 
they had been officials at ~me time or other of their o(iveA. Flirr to 
bel!in ~'it~ is my Honoul'ahlefrierid quite fair to me Rnd to this count]'~' 
and to thiiol TIolise ",hl'11 }1(, (haws fflh;c annloJrieR from British public 
lifc_? Sir, in En,::tland there is the MYereignty of fhe people. It is 

. Pa\=iiament, as representing the people, t.hat hoMs AOverei~ powel'l'l in its 
hands. Call my Honourable friend Ra\' that the Council of Stnte and 
t.be TJegislative Assembly hbld the Rovereign power in thiR land' In 
Englan.\Jt is the, people ~ho decide which Government fJfey wi11 have; 
in.{itdja it is thtf Go,.ermnent .who decide which ina:vil111Rl men will get 
official advancement. Am . I noL (iU8t.ifled in aAkjn~ Government' to 
4esist Yr6m making t.hiR C(lmmillsion ROmMhing like a pMked jurvwhieb 
will ret'.tmtl v~rdict. in Goyel'lQllent'R f.vollr , ,~. ~ 



• USOtU'l'ION .ltOOKl'OIT'flON 0' ROYAL COKId88JOW. • ~6n . . 
• The u('rits of the que~tion, I am afraid, have Dbt. really b.eb de~t 

with by my HonOl!rable friend in charge o-f .the Resolution (1l:l behalf 
of Government.' As to the legal objection, J would simply say that if 
he will turn to the terms of my Resolution, he \fill find that I make a 

• recommendation to His Majesty's Government. I entirely fail to see 
how the proposed action. can be considered undignified on th~ part.of 
the elder Stateslnen of' this Council, or how it can infringe the canons 
of eonstitutional propriety. We put on record this desire ofoun and 
wc S8Y that unless His Majesty's Government take this action, it is 
1Wm0st certaiu that no: attention, or very little attention, will be paid 
to the finding!! of this 'Commission. Therefore, it is in the fitness of 
thing!!! th!'!t the personnel of the Commission should be strengthened 
frolQ the ranks of Indian public life. It is for this Council, to decide 
"hethcr J am right in making the very 'reasonable request tllat 1.J1a~6 
made 'in this Resolution. " ' 

Thc HONOURABLE MR. J. CRERAR: Sir, the Honourable Mover in 
h. openinlJ' remarks in reply gave us some insight into the practice,of 
gentlemen ~f the legal profession. He .told us, as I underStood him to say, 
that the frequent practice in bad cases was to intrude at the outset some 
frivolous preliminary objection. 

The HONOl'RABLE SAIYAO RAZA ALI: I did not say' frivolous.' .... -.. .. 
If he HONOU~BLE Ma. J. CRERAR : I understood from the general 

purport of the Honourable Member's contention that the objection was 
in the nature of a red herring. 1'he Honourable Member referred on 
this analogy to the preliminary objccti()n 1 raised. It differs, however, 
ill this l'espect, it is a substantial one and I invite the particular attention 
of the House to the fact that the Honourable and learned gentleman made 
110 endeavour to reply to it. Indeed, Sir, I think I can claim that the 
Honourable Mover's reply in its general character lIubstantially supports 
my op)'tositioll to the Resolution. There is only one point which I desire 
to make and it may perhaps he of serviee in removing a possible misappre-
hension. It has been suggested-I do not think deliberately suggested,-
but it has been-rather left to be inferred-that the appointment of this 
ComJIlission was made without any form o( consultation with opinion in 
this country. But. 1 invite the attention of the House to the reply made 

.by the Honourable the Home Member in anothel' place to a question 
beart'ng upon this. He announced that the Governm~nt of India were 
not 1'ormally consultE'd, about the appointment 'of the Members. The. 
Spcret'!ry of Sta~ referred to His Excelhmcy the Governor General. His 
Excellency recommended the names of such gentlemen as we" in hi. 
opinion, by their administrative experience, specially qualified t.o assist 
thcse illqu~ries. I think, Sir, that if we now' at this stage eschew aij. 
personalities and all reference to personalities, and examine the constitu-
tion of thll CommiRsion on entirely impersonal grounds, I think that the 
'House will agree that it is in fact a well balanced Commission. Jt is quite 
impossible on a body' of this kind that there should~ direct.rep __ tio-." 
of all the sections au4 all the interests which might 'be affectld by 10 large' 
and so extensive an inquiry, and I think that really is the substantiaJ,reply 
t.o many of the eontJ:!ntions raised By my Honourable fnend. It is quite' 
impossiblet to allow a Royal Coinmission, a Qommission ~hic': is expected .. ~ 
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• to ditch_life u duties· ltith· espedition and dispatch it is iJQPo88ible to 
allow it" to. grow to.tIIe enormous dimensiona which would be entailed by 

· direct representation of all poll8ible interests. That really is the subatanae-
, ot my reply, to that part of the Honourable gentlemaR's contention. I 
· maiBtaiti, nevertheless, though I should be glad not to be under the 
· DeCel8ity of ftferring to them again, ~t the personal questions to which 
I was ·eompelled to advert in my first speech in reply to the Honourable 

:.gentleJnan are matters whic1a are implicit in his Resolution and it is qWte 
· impouible for· this House to give its assent to that Reaolution without at 
the same time riv.luif :its 8118ent to 'propositions of a character which both 

· the· HonottraWe' Member and myself ~mi~ and agree-and I hope the 
· &0. wi) agree ·~re h~hly undesirable. . 

The HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: The .question is that the 
followlng Besolution be adopted : 
. " TIdI CouneD l'CC.'elJlmeade to the Governor General in Oouneil to tlonvey to .m. 
KajMty 'i Government. through the Bet>.retary of Rtate for India. thi. Council 'a IleJllle ' 
rtf· dhlappointmcnt at th(' l'ompoelti01l lind peraonnel 01 the Ro~'al Commiuion on the 

'. "'blie 8enieee In India and ita ('on.illerro opinion that, in ompr to al1ay thl' Ilpl're-
henDon. produced in India, it ill oblOlutely nt'OOlllRry to add to the Commi •• ion 
two non-olicia} repreaentlltivea of Indian public life." 

The motion was negatived. (! 

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS. 
The HONOURABLE DR. }fUN Rm MTTHAMMAD SHAFI (Law Mem-

ber) : Sir, the agenda for to-morrow's meeting of this Council hR.'! already 
been cireulated to Honourable Members. Wednesday being n gazetted 
holiday, there will he no meeting on that day and the meeting provisionally 
fixed for the 26th has, with your permission, heen pOliitponed to Friday the 
27th. On that day a motion will be made for leave to introduce a Bill 
to consolidate the law applieable to intestate and testamentary Rucceslilion 
in : Britislt India .. And ~n the event ?f an! Bi11ft being ~&RliIed in another 
place to..tay, motions wIll be made In t.hlS Chamber that they be taken 
into eoilllideration' and passed. Government have agreed to the M'usSfl.lman 
Waqf .BiU' and the Charitable Endowments and Religious Trusts Endow-
.ent IBill being taken into consideration after the disposal of Government 
,buMnesl on the 27th. . r 

r The HONOURABLE THBPRESIDENT : That eonel_des the ~U8iness 
on the.;-aper, and the Council now stands adjourned till to-morrow at 11 
o'clock. . 

r., ,The Council then ad~urned till EI~ven of the Clock on Tuesday, the 
2'th July, 1923. ' • 

• 




